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CHICAGO in Expert who fore-

cast an all-tlm- o high traffic toll
for the Christmai holidays now
predict a record for the New Year
weekend.

The National Safety Council to-

day estimated that 420 Americans
will be killed on streets and roads

1956 BUDGET

Soviet'

Cut
LONDON Ml Moscow radio

reported that both houses of the
Soviet Parliament today approved
the 1956 governmentbudget prom-
ising a cut in defense spending.

The budget outlined to the 1,400
delegates of the Supreme Soviet
estimatesnext year's expenditures
at 5G8 billion rubles, of which
102 billion is earmarked forde-

fense.
The defense item is nearly 10

per cent below the 1955 estimate
of 112t4 billion rubles.

Many defense items are hidden
under other fidget categories.

The budget anticipates 1956 rev-
enue at 592 billion rubles.

Following approval of the
budget, the Soviet was expectedto
move on quickly to the other
major item of business listed for
its special session a report by

Move Could
More Power

WASHINGTON UV-S-en. Mans-

field t) said today "we
shouldn't be takenIn" by Russia's
announced plans to cut its military
budget by 10 per cent next year.
"Wo must Veep our defensesup,"
he cautioned.

Mansfield, a member of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee,
suggested the development could
mean a Soviet switch' to heavier
reliance on atomic striking power.

Several other senators of both
political parties also were openly
skeptical of the Soviet Union's

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- said he
Is "very skeplcal that there Is any
truth in the statement that Russia
Is reducing her military expendi-
tures by 10 per cent."

Sen. Dworshak said,
"When I have proof, I'll believe
it."

Sen. Potter said he
takes the Russian announcement
"with a large grain of salt."

McClellan, Dworshak and Potter
serve on the SenateAppropriations
Committee.

The Soviet Parliament, meeting
in Moscow, has been asked to ap
prove a 1956 budget which pro-
vides for defense appropriations
totaling 102 billion rubles. This
is nearly 10 por cent below the
1955 estimate of 112,122.000.000
rubles. Approval Is a foregone con-
clusion.

Although the Russians peg the
ruble at 25 cents, its purchasing
power is considerablyless.

The actual Russianmilitary out-la-v

is not fully reflected In its
defense appropriations figure be
cause many directly related items
are hidden under other
headings

1 15.867,

WASinNGTON Ml President
Eisenhower flew out of Washing-

ton's cold todisy headed for Key
West, Fla., about two weeks
ol the sun, rest and outdoor

his doctors,have prescribed.
Tho presidential plane Colum-btn- o

III took oft at 0:15 a.m. It was
due at Boca Chica airport, Key
West, In something under four
hours. r

Physicians recommendedwarm-
er weather and moro chance to
get outdoors to help with Elsen-

hower's convalescence from his
Sept.24 heartattack. Tho tlmo for
the trip and the cholco of Key
West wcro announced only yester-
day.

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenthcr,North
Atlantic Treaty Organization com-

mander, was announcedthis morn-
ing a lato addition to the party
but be was not aboard takeoff.
Ho may go to Key West latcjr.

The Columbia's takeoff was.
delayed 45 mimics to await the
arrival of DnMllton S. Elsen-.howc- r,

tho .President's brother,
who flew here from University
Park, Pa where ho Presidentof
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

The President, dressed in a
gray suit and gray overcoat and
hat. boardedthe nlsne it8!50 a.m.

during the three-da-y New Year
weekend.

Tho National Safety Council to-

day estimated that 420 Americans
will bo killed on streets and roads
during tho three-da-y New Year
celebration "unless there Is a
sharp ImprovementIn the driving

Premier Bulganln and Communist
party boss Nlklta Khrushchsv on
their recent South Asian tour.

Parliament also was told by Oil
Minister A. Yevseenko that the
Soviet Union produced 11 million
more tons of oil last year than In
1954, an Increaseof almost 19 per
cent over the 58 million metric
tons at which productionwas esti-
mated last year.

U. S. oil production in 1954 was
312 million metric tons.

Yevseenko said new oil produc
ing centers had beendeveloped In
various sections of the country,
particularly in the Ural Mountains
and along the Volga River.

"The production of oil In these
new districts has more than tre-
bled during the past five years,"
he reported.

is at annual rate of 34H billion
dollars.

Mansfield said, "We not only
have cut all we can afford to in
our military spending, we have
made some cuts vw shouldn't
afford."

He said theElsenhoweradminis-
tration's proposalsto ask Congress
for a billion-dolla- r increase in the
defense budget for the bookkeep-
ing year starting July 1 "will not
provide any more 'muscle" but
would go to meet higher costs of
defense items.

Potter said tho Russians'"public
announcements and theiractions
are far different uungs,
addlng:

"Our Intelligence agenciestell us
of a large buildup In their air force
and their submarines,which
doesn't seem to fit In well with
a 10 per cent cut In their budget."

Dawson Crop May
Hit 85,000 Bales

LAMESA Cotton ginplngs for
Dawson County mayapproachthe
85,000-baI- e mark when final figures
are totalled.

Last report, made lust prior to
Christmas, showed 83,240 bales
turned out. Observers beitevea
another 1,100 bales will be pro-
duced, making a final figure of
84.353.

Lynn County is practically com-
plete with 88,622 bales, and the
Drolcctcd final total Is 90,880 bales.
Terry County has 56,000 bales and
virtually all the crop was in; Yoa-

kum had 18,000 bales. Gaines 30,--
000 bales. Borden 6.000,

Last year. Dawson County pro--
budget duced 79,926 bales. Lynn 106,884,

Borden 8.000. Terry 65,804, uames
U. S. defensespending currently 18,622. and Ypakum
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Eisenhower's plane did not land-
until 15 minutes later.

The airport temperature was
around20 degrees.Tho aim of the
Key West "trip was to get away
from that,

Elsenhower's stay could be a
factor in the decision whether to
seek another term. His doctors
hope the trip will condition .him
for resumption,of, the fut work
load In about two weeks.

1953.

How his heart stands that load
could Up the scales one way or
the other so far as a
hid is concerned.

The Key West visit was .an
nounced late yesterday-- Elsenhow
er will stay at the same naval
base which was a favorite vaca-
tion spot of former President
Truman.

Ho will occupy quarters which
he used in 1949 when, as president
of Columbia university, no recu-
peratedat Key West from a gastro
intestinal aitacK. Jno quarters
which Truman on several
trips (o Florida now havo been
subdivided and no longer are suit-
able for a presidential stay.

Mrs. Elsenhower is not going,
The White Houso noted that her
mother Mrs. John S. Dwd ol
Denver is In Washington-- for the

carrying a small camera. Dr. I holiday leartn

habits that shocked the nation last
weekend."

occupied,

Tho council predicted 560 motor
vehicle fatalities for the three-da-y

Christmas holiday. The number
added up to 609.

The record for traffic deaths
during a New Year holiday is 407.
It was set during a four-da- y period
at the' end of 1952 and the start
of

"The cold figures force us to
the conclusion that 420 will die,"
Ned H. Dearborn, council presi-
dent, set forth in a statement."Out
wo hope the terrible lessonof the
Christmas holiday will be taken
to heart by everyone."

Let's look at the "cold figures"
of this year. Motor vehicle fatali-
ties through Octobertotaled 30,980,
They show a gain of 7 per cent
over the total for the corresponding
months of 1954.

Statisticians figure the year's
toll won't come up to the record
of 39,696 set In 1941 but it may
approach 38.000.

The blackest of the "cold
figures" were recorded this year
on holidays.

During the five 1955 holiday
periods traffic accidentscost 2,119
lives and the over-a-ll total Includ-
ing deaths from all accidental
causes was 3456.

And the loss of life during the
1955 holidays broke four records.

Here are this year'sholiday tolls
with traffic deaths listedfirst and
deaths from all accidental causes
second. '

New Year 296 and 362.
Memorial Day 369, traffic rec-cor- d

for that holiday, and 596,
over-a-ll record for that holiday,

IndependenceDay 407 and 805,
an over-a- ll record for any holiday
period.

Labor Day 438 and 611.
Christmas 609, a traffic record

for any holiday, and 782.
The New Year holiday period

was two days, the othersthree.
Even on safe driving day a 24--

hour period dedicated to cautious
and courteousdriving 1955 failed
to match the showing of 1954.

The S-- D day toll last year was
only 51. This year It was 69.

'CopierTakes
FourSeabees
Off Ice Shelf

ABOARD USS GLACIER, In do

Sound Ul Four Seabees
were rescued by helicopter from
an antarctic Ice shelf on which
they had huddled for 26 hours.
They were found In a tent Im-

provised from a parachute.
None of the men suffered any

ill effects but one of them re-

lated, "It It wasn't for that para-
chute breaking the wind we would
have died."

The men were stranded when
their tractor-treade-d Weasel fell
Into a crevasse that had been
hidden by a layer of snow. They
were picked up by a helicopter
from the Icebreaker Glacier, lead
ship of the expedition.

The Seabeessuddenlydrove into
a "wniteout a wick oi iigni
refraction that blots out the hori-
zon.

"We slowed down and were just
feeling our way," said Chief W. O.
Victor Young, 29, of Wlckford, R.L

Seconds later the three - ton
Weasel crashed into breaking lee
tonocd by a layer of snow.

The vehicle fell four feet and
remained wedged at an angle.
Water came up through the floor
boards,

"We got out in one hell of a
hurry," said Young.

With him were Cmdr. Herbert
Whitney of Arlington, Mass., who
Is Seabeescommandingouicer on
the expedition, and George Moss
and William Burleson, bothof Dav-isvlll- e.

R. I.

Borqnine,Magnani
Win Critics Awards

NEW YORK
who starred in the movie

"Marty." and Italian actress
Anna Masnanl have been chosen
as the year's best actor and ac-

tress by New Yprk film critics.
Miss Magnani was chosen by the
16 critics from seven daily news-
papers for her role in "The Rose
Tattoo," Tho critics picked .Many
as the best picture of 1955.

Just

3
Days

To take advantageof The Her-
ald's Holiday Bargain Rate, for
a savings,and,convenience.
Delivered to your homo In Uig
Spring for a full year from Jan.
1, only $14.

Send your check at once. This
rate positively will be withdrawn
after Dec. 31.
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It May Be His Last Christmas
Terry Cain, 4, of Argents, III., hugs "Rlnny" hts favorite Christmas
presentThe small dog was given to Terry by his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Cain, as part of a special Christmas. It may be thl
last Christmasfor Terry, who Is suffering from a rare diseaseof
the spine.

City StudiesPhone
RateHike Request
Discussion of tho telephonecom--1 elded that the. commissioners

pany's requested rate Mice during would meet in a nrivate lestlnn
Tuesdayevening'scity commission wiUj Morrlson and tdeiiiceuug ccuifjrvu aivuuu iwu f i - ", v. i. t
noclnif vifiwi of the "fair value" " vuu.yaujr iw iuuuv meir
of the company's Investment In
Big Spring. Commissioners plan-
ned to ponder the problem In pri-
vate.

Clifford Fisher and Marshall
Kemp, representing the company,
volunteeredtheir service and, the
servicesof the company'saccount
ing experts to explain to the com
missioners the details of the re
quest.

Walton Morrison, city attorney.
said he would like to meet with
the commission In a private session
to explain to them the legal as-

pects of the problem. It was de--

RobberyVictim

ClearsSuspect
Elvln Lee Mears, charged with

the robbery of Delbert Lee at the
Roy Bruce Service Station last
Aug. 14, was released this morn-
ing after Lee picked another man
out of an identification "lineup."

The other man Is not charged
with the robbery. He is In the
county Jail on another charge.

Mears Was brought to Big Spring
yesterday from Houston by Deputy
Sheriff Floyd Moore. He denied
having any part in the robbery.

Chargeswere filed against him
last August after Lee picked his
photographout of a group assenv
bled bv Dolicc.

About $20 was taken from Lee
andthe servicestation'scashregis
ter early on the morningof Aug. 15.
Lee was clubbed in the head by
the bandit. Ten stitches were re
quired to close the wound.

Mears was freed to return to his
Job In Houston this morning after
his appearancein the lineup. Of
ficers said chargesagainstmm are
to be dropped.

Girl FoundSlain,
JanitorCaptured
With Bloody Hands

SAN FRANCISCO (AV-- A r-

old girl was mutilated and killed
with a butcher knife today and,
a few minutes afterher body was
found, a man was capturedwhlle
trying to wash blood from his
hands.

Homicide Inspector Al Nclder
identified themanasJamesReese,
23, until Friday a Janitor in a
downtown department store.

He was booked on suspicionof
murder, while police questioned
him about another knife slaying
that of Georgia Ann Barrett, 19,

last Monday,
Today's victim was Elizabeth

Simpson, Police saidshe apparent
ly had been lured Into the apart
ment occupied by Reese, in tho
same building In which she lived.

Her mother, Mrs. Glorida Simp--
sun, looked Into her room this
morning, discoveredshe was miss
ing, and found bloodstains In the
room. Hysterical, shecalled police,

Sgt, Alfred Ccccbi and patrolman
James Itlgglns responded.Search-
ing the apartment building, they
found the child's body la the room
rented to Reese.The girl wasnude.
A butcher knlto was beside the
body

decision.
Morrison pointed out that sound

Judgmentand reasoning are need
ed if the commissionIs to arrive at
a fair decision in the matter. It
is not a matter ot "yes" or "no,"
he said. There are five, basic ele-
ments lnthe problem',- Morrison
contended,'which must! be consid-
ered.They are: what Is the present
fair value of the company's prop-
erty; what Is a reasonable annual
allowance for depreciation; what
are the operating expenses;what
are the opcralng revenues; and
what Is a rasonable rate of re-
turn on the property.

The telephone company stated
the fair value to be the present
replacement cost, regardless of
when the property was bought
Morrison said the value. In his
opinion, should be based on the
original cost with minor adjust-
ments.The difference betweenthe
value of company's property on
these theories would be $75,--
000.

SouthwesternBell has approxi-
mately two million dollars invested
here.

JetlinerSets

A New Record
LONDON tB Britain's glittering

Comet III Jetliner streaked non
stop across the Atlantic from
Monreal to London today In a
shattering 6 hours,8 minutes. The
plane's builders claimed a record
for civil airliners.

The 74-to-n. four-J-et aircraft cov-

ered the 3,350 miles at an average
speed of 54S miles an hour,
through overcast skies, touching
down at London airport for a
tumultuous welcome.

Strong tall winds boosted the
speed of more than 640 miles an
hour at times.

The trip ended a 35,000-mil- e

round-the-wor- ld proving flight by
Capt John Cunningham and his
crew of 10 which beganIn Hatfield,
England, Dec, 2 and took the
Comet to Cairo, Bombay, Singa-
pore, Darwin, Sydney, Melbourne,
Perth, Auckland, FIJI, Honolulu,
Vancouver,Toronto and Montreal.

Jury Commission
Picking 8 Panels
For Coming Terms

9

Jury commissionersthis morning
started selecting petit and grand
Jury panels for the 1956 sessions
ot district court

Eight petit Jury panels ot GO

memberseach andthe
grand Jury panel were to be
chosen.The January term opens
Jan. 23 and the new grand Jury
will meet at that time.

First petit Jury will be called
tor the weekot Jan.30.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said he
will spendtwo weeks In Glasscock
County early in February. District
court also will be held In Martin
County early in the term.

Jury commissionersnaming, the
Howard County panels today were
Ed Carpenter, Mrs, Juanlta Jen-
nings. M. R. Koger, M. M. Hints
and Leonard Coktr.

Nehru Calls Red
Leaders'Talks
Embarrassing
Indian Premier

CitesCriticisms

Made On Tour
NEW DELHI LB Prlmo Minister

Nehru has sent to his Cabinet a
formal note describing the
speechesof Soviet leaderswhile on
tour here as embarrassing to the
Indian government, reliable
sourcessaid today.

The note was said to cite the
"great difficulty," however, of
taking any action to soft-ped-

the speeches of Soviet Premier
Bulganln and Communist party
boss Khrushchev, who used India
platforms to assail Western na-

tions.
During their tour, despite In-

dia's avowed neutrality in the cold
war, Bulganln and Khrushchev re-

peatedlyblasted"Western colonial-Ism,-"
pacts such as

the SEATO and Baghdadalliances,
openly sided with India on the
Kashmir andGoa Issuesand used
an Indian platform to announce the
explosion of the Soviet Union's big-
gest hydrogen bomb.

Usually such memos as Nehru
Is reported to have written to the
Cabinetserve as a guide to official
action, but whether in this case
the Cabinet will use it as such a
base or merely receive It as an
Informative report could not be
learneu. I

One Informed source said the)
VI ,.. T.II- - ...1.1. 1

lU55iau3 caiuo uf uiuia wiiu uu
Intention of stepping on the toes
of Indian neutrality, but upon
reaching here foundtheir popular
reception so much to their liking
that they could not resist the plat
form attacks on the west

R.H.Kelly, 81,

Dies At Stanton
STANTON. (SO Ralph Henry

Kelly, 81, who came here nearly
half a century ago and who twice
served as postmaster, died unex
pectedly at the hospital In Stanton
Tuesday evening.

Funeral will be held in the First
Methodist Churchat 3 p.m. Thurs-
day with the Rev. Allen Adams,
Big Spring, assisted by the Rev.
Joe McReynolds. Burial will be in
the Evergreen Cemeteryunder di
rection of Arlington Funeral Home.

Mr. Kelly Was born In Coryell
County on April 27, 1874, was mar-
ried to Eula Wise Terry at Sterling
City on Jan. 6, 1902, and came to
Stanton in 1908. He bad served In
the Spanish American War from
June 10, 1898, to March 20, 1899, as
a memberof CompanyG, 4th Texas
Cavalry ReclmenU

A staunchRepublican,he became
postmaster at Stanton In 1912 and
served into 1913. Then in 1922 he
asaln becamepostmasterand held
that post for 11 years. When he
came to Martin county be settled
on a ranch Immediately south of
town. Several' years ago he re
tired from active farming opera-

tions.
Surviving him arehis wife; one

daughter. Miss Ima Kelly, Stan
ton: five sons,.Rex Kelly, uig
Spring. Tgt?Kelly. Alvln, Roy
Allen KeflyTOregon. PatKelly. Bell
Garden. Calif., and William Mack
Kelly, Downing. Calif.

Also surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Belle Russell,Big Spring, and
Mrs. Cora Moss. Eastland; one
brother, Felix Kelly, Lubbock; and
eight grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill beH.
Howard McReynolds.Leo Turner,
Fred Alexander. Joe Stewart,
JamesJones,Morgan Hall, George
Davis.

SanAngelo Sailor
1$ DrowningVictim

CORPUS CHRISTI tB The Navy
has identified two Texans who
drowned yesterday when a float
capsizedas they were cleaningthe
sides ot the destroyer Watts at
Long Beach, Calif., as Howard
Williams, son ot Mr. and Mrs,
Burley Sue Williams, ot Browns-
ville, and Charlie Frank Bubenlk,
son ot Charlie Simmons Bubenlk,
Route 3, SanAngelo.
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TEARFUL YVONNE

Quint DeniesSplit
In DionneFamily

MONTREAL "UB Yvonne Dionne,
one of the four surviving quintu-
plets, denies that the famous sis-

ters are "drifting" away from
their family.

Ollva Dionne, the quints' father,
said yesterday none of the four
girls visited the family at their
Callander, Ont, homeor evensent
cards at Christmas. It was the
first Christmasthe girls have spent
away from home since they were
born.

"We were not surprised when
they did not come home," ho said.
"We have realized for some
months that they have been drift
ing away from us. In fact, lately
they have been treating their
brothers and sisters almost with
contempt."

Yvonne, a student nurse .with
her sister Ccclle at a Montreal
hospital, tearfully denied any rift

Anotherof the sisters.
Marie, left a Quebecconvent last

PoliceOnAlert In
WestinghouseStrike

AiMcutcdPrtM 12 a
Police kept close watch wall eggs above

on struck plants of Westinghouse heads. The 12 got into
Corp. after three plant.

line City. Westlnehouse
There were fist fights

at Pa.; egg throwing and
shoving at Bridgeport, Conn.; and
a disturbance at Union City, Ind.

No serious injuries were re
Four persons were ar-

rested at Bridgeport.
The plants are amons40 struck

by AFL-CI- International Un
ion of Electrical and the
Independent United Electrical
Workers.

In Mediator
John R. Murray called
and IUE negotiatorstogetheragain
today to try to settle the y

old strike by 44,000 IUE
at 30 of the

There was no Indication when
company and the UE. repre

senting 10,000 workers at 10
other would meet,

Several persons received minor
Injuries at the Sharon plant. The
company said 200 of the plant's
5,500 employes foughttheir way to
work through an IUE picket line.
There was no comment from the
IUE.

Some of the stayed In-

side the plant after they quit work
the company feared fur

ther violence. Many of thera
trickled out in small groupsduring
the night, but a few slept in the
plant

In Bridgeport, four men were
arrested after 100 UE pick-
ets tried U prevent 12 of the
1,100 from entering the
plant. Police said the

PARIS tfl Former Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc- e tangledwith
Communist hecklers last night In
his first major speech
here'.

He shoutedthem down' to reject
their demands for" a
front" alliance after the Jan. 2

ot a new National Assem-
bly.

Mendes-Franc- e, leader ot a left-
ist "Republican Front" of Radi-
cals and Socialists,had all
political opposing him to
debatethe issues.Only
party bow JacquesDuclos showed
up. backedby a Red cheeringsec
tion conspicuousamong the 8,099
excited Parisians on hand to hear
and hecue.

Thousandsof others milling
around, outside made several at-

tempts to break into the crowded
meeting hall and smashedose
Its big glassdoors.

Mendes-Franc- e, thrown out of

the premiershipon a vote of ceocV
dene last Is tryta to
stago a major political comefcack
In tho general elections.Ilia hitter
rival In his own Radical (oar

rttntiu ji I ate) party, Premiere Edgar Fattre,
icauedfor the bauotiBg nve

November and went to the same
hospital to be treated for over-
fatigue. Annette, who was study-
ing art at NIcolet, Que., joined
Mario in November after a land
slide closed tho school.

Hospital officials said
and Cecile bad decided to work
through Christmas and have a
three-da-y holiday at New Year's.

Marie, and Annette"left the hos-
pital last week. A reporter check-
ing a report the two were living
In a plush In West
Montreal was prevented from en-
tering when the door was slammed )

in his face., r?
The fifth quint. Emllle, died la

August, 1954, at St Agathe, Que.,
from asphyxiation
an epileptic attack.

Each of the foursurviving sisters
received more than $200,000 when
they 21 last May 28.

The father blamed
he would sot identify or the

rift with his

BrTh pressedthe employesagainst
a today as splattered their

eventually
Electric picket-- the

clashes, AttJnJon said
yesterday

Sharon.

ported.

the
Workers

Pittsburgh. Federal
company

members
plants.

the
some
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workers

because

some
plant's

workers
pickets

campaign

"popular

election

invited
leaders

Communist

Fe,ruary,

vxSSl

Yvoase

apartment

suffered during

became
"outsiders"

alleged daughters.

the IUE pickets used their fists
and feetto hammer on the cars oC

some 101 workers who went to
work. The union said companysu
pervisors drove through the picket
line at high speed and brushed
four strikers. The union also
chargedthe companywith "trying
to ritt nlcket-lln- e Incidents." The
plant employs450.

Meanwhile, JudgeHerman Rod.
era of Mercer County, Pa., asked
Gov. George M. Leader for state
police protection at the Sharon,
Pa., plant.

The IUE struck Oct IT and the
UE followed suit Oct. 26, The
strikes came after company-unio-n

negotiatorsfailed to agree on new
wage scalesunder a wage-reopeni-

clause In a two-ye-ar contract
that expires nextyear.

Boy LeadsChildren
From Burning House

CRESTLINE. Calif. UV Fifteen-year-o- ld

James SIsler led his
sevenyoungerbrothers and slstert,
to safety last night when flamei
leveled their mountain cabin.

The parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ar-
thur SIsler, were away and the
children were watching television
when James smelled smoke. He
carried the two youngest girls,
aged 1 and 2, while the others
followed.

French Ex-Premi-er,

RedHecklersTangle
ahead of the coastitutioaal scfce.
ule over the opposition ot Um

and several
tent political leaders.

Red hecklers sheutlfl
front" and "unity" Inrrmalii
Mendes-Franc- e for as much as M
minutes at a time. But he pulled
open ms ue ana couarand mi mid
into the loud-speak-er system ttvat
ho and the Socialists allied wHh
him wanted noae"e the Rede or
their program.

Ho was partkulariy critical U
the Red demand that Mm French
quit Algeria, torn by KsMtaallet
violence. Such a withdrawal, a
said. weuW ely reenstfee Mm Mas
sacre oc tae MlHiwsi
living there.

Instead he advie atod
after six moaUm to ttu Berth
African territory. wk ttM
"used to create a mm
cal clhaato. to Al.
gcrian piwli that a etanftj eats
tfen is peaattto Mtl that we ea
OTWs a ssVrPHeeW e

Ductoa m ready
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He declared; 'Three
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THE NEW CARIBBEAN HARDTOR MODEL IS DISPLAYED
It features long, graceful.Jines end coloring

KEEPS STUDEBAKER

McDonaldMotor Co. Is New
Packard-Clipp-er DealerHere

Ocll D. McDonald, whose father
was one of the first automobile
dealers In Big Spring, has been
appointed Packard-Clipp-er dealer
for service and sales In the Big
Spring area.

The announcemnt was made by
Donald R. Stuart, general sales
manager for Packard-Clippe- r di-

vision, Studcbakcr-Packar-d Corpo-
ration.

One of the highlights of the oc-

casion is the Introduction of the
new luxury Packardsand1956 Clip-
pers In the showrooms of McDon-
ald Motor Company at 205 Johnson.
The new models offer the Indus-
try's largest displacement and
most powerful V--8 engines with
highest horsepower In production
cars. They also include the tor
sion-b-ar suspension system which
eliminates conventional coll and
leaf springs; a non-sli-p differential;
a broad conceptof electric "push-
button" motoring: and new styl-
ing for both lines.

McDonald Is no newcomerto the
automotive business, for he has
followed it here fornearly 20 years.
Ills grandfather.M. N. McDonald,
wasan early furniture dealerin Big
Spring, and his father, W. D.

NEW YORK UV Ham Fisher.,
creatorof the popular comic strip
hero Joe Palooka,was found dead
last night in a friend's studio.
Nearby were two notes indicating
suicide, police reported.

Fisher. 54. whose full name was
Hammond Edward Fisher, wrote
in the notes of failing eyesightand
a diabetic condition. He said that
he had swallowed some pills.

The body was discoveredabout
8 p.m. in the studio of Moe Leff,
where Fisher had been working
lately during his friend's absence
from town. The discovery was
made by another friend. Morris
Weiss of --Englewood, NJ., whom
Fisher's wife Marilyn had called
alter becoming alarmed over not
hearing from her husband.

Police said Fisher's mother had
receiveda call from bjm, her only
child, early In the afternoon. He
spoke at length with sentimentand

For
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Cooler weather appeared to be
In store for Texas this weekend
as two new fronts headed toward
the state.

A moderatelycool front from the
west was expected to take the
edgeoff the present mild weather
when it slips into the Panhandle
Wednesday night. Low tempera--;
tures around 15 degreeswere pre--,
dieted for the upper Panhandleby
dawn Thursday.

.Another cold front from the
north was slated to move lntoi
Texas later in the week. It has
brought 6ub-xcr- o weather to north
ern plains state but tne weamer
Bureau said it was still a little
early to tell how much punch it
would have when It reachesTexas.

Early Wednesday skies were
partly cloudy to cloudy over the
state with temperatures ranging
from 35 at Salt Flat to 63 at Corpus
ChrfstL

No rainfall was reported. Early
morning fogs prevailed along the
coast with patches as far north
as Mineral Wells and Fort Worth.

Oil

TULSA (A Dally average pro-
duction of crudeoil ani condensate
Increased 21.650 barrels over the
jNcevlous week, according to the,1

Oil and Gas Journal's survey to-
day.

Dally average'output for the
week ended Dec. 24 was 6,963,700
barrels, another all-tim-e high, and
Wrings the year's cumulative to

barrels, compared.to
271,626,886barrels a year ago.

Host of the Increasecame from
a 14.200-barr-el Jump in Illinois to
3M.O00 barrels.

Advancesalso were reported for
Oklahoma,up 4,900 barrels to 593,-M- 0,

andLouisiana,up 1.650 to 771,-M-o.

Arkansas' production was
4wb 450 barrels at 74,500 barrels.

Production was unchanged In
Texas, at 2.M0.25O barrels.
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cecil d. Mcdonald

(Shorty) McDonald, not .only was
one of the first automobile dealers
but owner of one of the first cars
In the city. Wherever cars
were talked in West Texas three
decadesago, the name of Shorty
McDonald was familiar, for heonce

JoePalookaComic
StripAuthor Dies

Cooler Weather

Weekend

Production

Shows Increase

feeling. The time of death was set
at about four hours later around
5 p.m.

Fisher, whose strip was syndi
cated at the time of his death in
some 800 newspaper,was a self--
taught cartoonist.He practicedhis
art in spare time while working
as areporter and advertisingsales
man on his home town newspaper,
the Wilkes-Barr- e (Pa.) Record.

The Joe Palooka strip was
started in 1930 after Fisher came
to New York. Joe beganas a not- -
too-brig-ht and guileless young
fighter but later developed Into a
gentle, well-spok- chap devoted
to sportsmanship and fair play.
Many episodes In the strip high-
lighted his fight against bigotry
and intolerance.

The strip brought Fisher wealth
and fame. He becamevice presi-
dent of the Lancaster it Chester
Railroad and a director of the
American Title 8c Mortgage Co. of
Miami. Fla. He briefly branched
into radio and movies.

During World War II he turned
out numerouscomic books for the
armed forces and was awardeda
number of citations, including
those of the Navy, Air Force and
War Department

In addition to his wife and
mother. Mrs. Sadie B. Fisher, he
is survived by a daughter,Wendy
Lee.
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took his stripped'downEssex and
defeated Red Schaeffer in his
Dcusenbcrgat Abilene.

He had first bought a primitive
Kcsslcr model and soon became
expert as a mechanic.Then he be-

camethe Hudson-Esse- x dealer with
a shop in the old opera house,
where J. C. PenneyCompany now
has Its store. In subsequentyears
he had a shop on EastThird Street
where SnappyService now is), a

tire, car and battery shop on East
Third (where the Asia Cafe now
does business)andon FourthStreet
between Runnels and Johnsoa
Shorty McDonald drowned In the
Pecos while on a fishing trip, when
Cecil McDonald was a small lad.
He left the young boy a burning
desire forthe automotivebusiness.

The new Packard dealer has
beenactive in civic affairs, having
servedas a 'city commissioner.He
has been on the Chamberof Com
mcrce board of directors; Is on
the board of stewardsof the First
Methodist Church, is a member of
the Lions, Optimists and Shrine
Clubs. In the Suez Temple he is a
chief rabbanand next year will be-

come potentate.
McDonald Motor Company will

begin providing service for Pack-
ard and Clipper cars" immediately.
Staff members have been under-
going training for the special serv-

ice during the past two months.
Sales will be under the Immedi-

ate direction of John H. Stewart,
salesmanagerfor 'the company.

Packard models are in the lux-

ury field while Clippersfit into the
medium price market. McDonald
will continue to represent Stude--
baker in this area.
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1956 Packards

Usher In New

Motoring Era
DETROIT New Packard Car-

ibbean models introduco a revolu-
tionary new idea In Interiors
(pictured), Scheduled for dealer
showing In November, Packards
feature the first basic change In

automotivo Interior styling slnco
the adventof closedcars. The new
seating features reversible seat
and back cushionsproviding dou-

ble beauty and utility. With a
flick of the wrist, a Packard offers
an Interior of genuine durable
leather, typical of the sleeksports
car or, a gilded Interior 6f bro
cade cloth. Front seatsare raised
several Inches above the seat bot-
toms, In contrast to conventional
car seating Where scat backs are
flush to, and supported by. seat
bottoms. Thisarrangement to pro-
vide better natural air condition-
ing and seat contoursconforms to
tho recommendationsof orthope-
dic experts.

Introduced for the first time is
the new Caribbeanhardtop model
(below). Featuring long, graceful
lines anddistinctive three-ton- e ex-

terior coloring, it is poweredby a
displacement V-- 8

engine. This engine offers highest
horsepower 310; highest torque
rating 405 foot pounds at 2,800
rpm, and the highest compression
ratio 10 to 1 In the industry. The
torque rating is the highest in his
tory for an American automobile,
and Packard points out that it Is
torque, not horsepower, which
createstractive force for alert get-
aways and safe passing ability in
normal driving ranges. The high
compression ratio gives a 20 per-
cent increasein fuel cconomywith-ou-t

premium fuels.
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NorthernCalifornia Faces
CleanupAs Flood Danger

SAN
California faced tho Herculean
task of cleaningup after tho worst
floods In' its history today as
threats of. further danger dimin-
ished before tho first generally fair
weather in two weeks.

But the rising toll of known
deathswas up to 34 today, and no
one could say how many more
bodies might be found. Estimates
of those missing and possiblydead
ranged from 19 to 35 or more.

Will Cost$100,000For
Aly KhanTo SeeDaughter

LOS ANGELES WW It WiU cost
Moslem Prince Aly Khan $100,000

each lime his daughter Yasmln,
5, leavesthe United States to visit
him.

His agreementwith cx-wl- fe Rita
Hayworth, disclosed yesterday
also says the Aga Khan, father of
Aly and spiritual leader of five
million Moslems, must give writ-

ten assurancethat Yasmln will be
returned to her actress mother.

The terms became court record
yesterday during hearings on
Rita's $150,000 damagesuit against
Columbia Pictures. She charges
the studio failed to start filming
a Blblcal movie last March 7
which, she says, was tho pre
scribed dato.

The studio is her
for breach of. contract, saying she
walked out on the picture in April.

Prince Aly her third husband,
and Yasmln entered the legal pic
ture because Miss Hayworth, In
weeping testimony, said the studio
had promised to try with "tit- -

I most diligence" to haveher scenes
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Heroic work of Army, Navy, Air
Force and Coast Guard men who
mannedboats,trucks, amphibians,
helicoptersand planes cut the loss
of llfo by hundreds.

Damage estimates roso to 150
million dollars as receding flood
waters permitted new assessments
of the Inundated areas. Army en-
gineers said more than a million
acres had beenunder water.

The Weather Bureau reported
last night in its weekly summary

It

In ''Josephand His Brethren" com-
pleted by June 25 so she would
be free to take Yasmln to France
to visit Aly.

The $100,000 payments are to be
posted with a New York bank. The
agreementprovides that the mon-
ey can be used to pay any ex-

penses neededto regain the child
if her father docs not return her.
If the money Is not used for that
purpose, it remains In trust for
Yasmln until she Is 25.

Other provisions of the settle
ment Include an $8,000 annualpay
roent by Aly Ayl for living ex
penses of his daughterand a stipu
lation that Miss Hayworth agrees
to see that Yasmln receives two
hours Instruction eachweek in the
Moslem faith.

Eliminated is a provision of
Rita's Reno, Nov., divorce which
provided a $48,000 annual support
payment from Aly.

Rita recently divorced her
fourth husband, crooner Dick
Haymes.
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that as much as 31 Inches of rain
fell, last week in north coastal
California and that floods from tho
Oregon line to Vlsalla 500 miles
southwere tho worst the state had
ever experienced.

The crews battling the still swol
len rivers appeared to have sur
mounted the last major danger
lato yesterday.The high ocean tide
which backed water up into the
San Joaquin - Sacramento delta
area eastof San Franciscopassed
without additional flooding.

Two of the rich delta Islands-Em-pire

Tract and Qulmby Island-w- ere

flooded Monday night when
soggy levees cavedIn. It had been
feared that others might collapse.

Last night In Eureka, Val Peter
son, U.S. civil defenso director,
told state, county and federal offi-

cials that within the next two
daysrepresentativesof "all appro-
priate agencies" will move Into
the flood areas to 'take up the
federal part of the rehabilitation
Job.

Gov. Goodwin Knight yesterday
ordered300 more National Guards-
mento duty and sentthem to Yuba
City and Maryaville, whcre.lt was
feared that looting and sanitation
might become seriousproblems as
waters recededfrom the evacuated
cities.

The Southern Pacific Railroftd
resumed direct transcontinental
rail service from northern Cali
fornia over the Sierra yesterday
and said that its service to Port-
land and through the valleys was
back to normal.
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Two Ltavft Hera To
StartNavy Srvic

Two men left Big Spring Mon-
day morning for enlistment In the
Navy. Tho two were taxen Al-

buquerque,N. M. to bo In.
They arc Haley Lynn Hodnett

and Leon Stevens Puckett. Tho
latter Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Puckett of Denver
and Hodnett tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Hodnett, 1001 16th
St.

Vvlbuqucrque, two will
go to San Diego for nine weeks
of recruit training.
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GOP Leaders
Ike Will Run

By ARTHUR EOSON
WASHINGTON W--A big major

lty of Republican leaders now
seem to be convinced President
Eisenhowerwill run again.

The Associated Presstoday com-
pleted a poll of 134 Republican
governors,state chairmen, nation-
al committeemenor national

They were asked "Do you be-

lieve Eisenhowerwill run again?"
This is their answer:
Yes 77
Yes. if 19
No 17

Don't know or no comment 21

The "yes. it" classification is

Rotarians hearda report on their
children's welfare activities of the
past year Tuesday.

Shine Philips, chairman of the
club's crippled children committee
and sparkplug for the entire pro-
gram, told of the group's work for
the past 12 months.

Highlights of the program in 1955
were a number of
purchase of special shoes for a
crippled youngster,collection of a
dozen radios for state hospital pa-

tients, and aid In the gifts for
project at the State

Hospitalduring Christmas.
Philips also told of weekly visits

(which he makes) to hospitals,the
distribution of "hundreds of dol-

lars worth" of drugs to children of
Indigent families, and otheractivi-
ties.

He said drug supply firms have
made the medicinesand food sup-
plements available free. Many
residents have left scores of chi-
ldren's garments at Cunningham
and Philips Drug Store for distri
bution to young
sters, and physicianshave donated
their services in the removal of

By RAMON COFFMAN
Although some facts about Wi-

lliam young manhood
are missing it seemslikely that he
earnedhis living by helping around
a theater for a year or two after
he reachedLondon. At that time he
was in his early twenties. It may
be true that he took care of car-
riages which brought wealthy pa-

trons to the theater
In due coursehe becamean ac-

tor. We know that he performed
at the Globe Theater, alsoat the
Blacklriars Theater. After his In-

come grew, ho bought 10 per cent
ot the stock In the Globe and 14
per cent of the Blackfriars stock.
He also purchased a handsome
home in as well
as 100 acres of land near the vil
lage.

Althouah Shakesncare spent
much of his time In London, he kept

On Tour
TAIPEI, Formosa UV-U- .S, Navy

Secretary Charles S. Thomas
visited southern Formosa today,
then flew back to Taipei for dinner
with President Chiang Kai-she- k.

In southern Formosa, Thomas in-

spected the naval base at Soylng
and watched an ex
ercise by and
Amerlcnn-- o National-
ist Marines.

MABBlXOE LICENSES
Edward Elliworto. Jenkins and Lillian

jane jonnaon.
Buford Ladell lljwell and UaUa Marl

smerton.
vileu IN tilth rnurrr

A. K. Turner Jr. va' Tad o. OroebL
(arnUbeet C. A. Jones, datindanti petition
for laroltnroent
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ROCK HOUSE BUILT IN
The.Haneys 'really enoy living in

RotariansGet ReportOn
Crippled ChildrenWork

tonsllectomies,

undcrprlviligcd

H
Shakespeare's

StraUord-on-Avo-

American-traine-d

SPACIOUS

for those who said yes, If he has
recovered sufficiently from bis
heart attack oflast September.

A follow-u- p question also was
asked:'"If not, whom do you con-

sider most likely to win the GOP
nomination?" .

Slnco most of the politicians al-

ready had said they thought the
President would run again, not
many cared to speculate on what
will happenif he doesn't.

Ten ssld they think Vice Presi-
dent Richard Nixon has the best
chance if Elsenhower drops out.

Other suggestions included:
Sen William F. Knowland

(Calif). Chief Justice Earl Warren,

tonsils and adenoids.
Philips also praised school and

public nurses and the county wel
fare officer for close cooperation
in the child welfare work. Many
Rotarians also have made anony
mous gifts to the project, he said.

during the past
year have amounted'to $280 and
the crippled children's fund has a
balance ot $464.17 which Philips
said will be expendedfor tonsllec
tomies "as soon as the colds sea'
son is past."

Thanks were expressed during
the program by Dr. Roy Sloan,
State Hospital superintendent,for
the work of Philips committeewith
StateHospital patients.He also ex
pressed appreciationfor the work
of Hemphill-Well- s Company in gift
wrapping some 300 presentswhich
patients sent to their families, and
for the postage provided by the
Rotary Club.

Visitors at the Tuesday luncheon
lwere Herman Doak of Snyder,
Marshall Kemp of Midland, and
Dr. C. W. Lurtlng of Pittsburgh.
Pa., father of Dr. F. W. Lurting
of Big Spring.

mm
Actors performing In timt of

his Interest in his family and prob-
ably made many visits to Strat--

n beforo heretired there
and lived in his grand hdme.That
home was known widely because
It had 10 fireplaces!

Q. How much did neoole of
Shakespeare'stime pay to attend a
theater?

A. It was commonfor a theater
to charge one penny for general
admission. Another penhy was
chargedfor a scat In the gallery,
ana two pennies extra for the
bestseats.Nothing extra was paid
by patrons who stood or sat in the
"pit," an open spacedirectly In
front oi theatace.

Q. t It true that
acted for 'Queen Eliabeth IT

A. Yes, An old record relates
that he was one of threo actors
who wcro called to tho queen'spal-
ace In Greenwich to perform two
plays. At that time Shakespeare
was about30 years ot age.

Tho first Queen Elltapeth came
to the throne 397 years ago. Often
her reign is describedas the Eliza-
bethan peri-
od, During that period England
was the homo of some ot tho great-
est writers in her history.

For taction of
your scrapbeek.
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U tha tlUe ot a new leaflet which
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Think
Again

Secretary of the Treasury George
Humphrey, Rep. Joo Martin
(Mass), Sen. Lcvcrctt Saltonstall
(Mass), Sen. Everett Dlrkscn (111),
Gov. Christian Herter (Mass),
Gov. William G. Stratton (III),
former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
(NY), United Nations representa
tive Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., and
Harold Stasscn,a special assistant
to the President.

But, mostly, the Republicans
pinned their hopes on Eisenhower
running again.

Some sample quotes:
Mrs. Kathryn K. Moloney. Wy

oming national committeewoman:
I'm confident he 11 run again. He

won't let the nation down."
Perry Compton. Missouri state

chairman: He will run and "will
win handily. He is too
good a soldier not to continue as--.
slsting his country when it needs
help."

L. Judson Morhouse, New York
state chairman: "Elsenhower will
be by the greatest mar-
gin of states since 1936" when
Franklin D. Roosevelt rolled over
All Landon.

Some conceded their predictions
were based on little more than a
hunch.

Mrs. Raymond W Wheeler,
Massachusetts committcewoman.
said, "Yes. on a guess, because
Leonard Hall (the GOP national
chairman) looks so happy."

Others felt it still Is too early
for predictions.

Anyone who tries to answer
those questionsat this time," Gov.
Arthur B. Langlle of Washington
said, "is enteringGod'srealm, and
I don t care to speculate."

If any of the politicians felt that
some voters may hesitate to vote
for a man who has had a heart
attack, theydidn't mention it. And
Gov. Joseph B. Johnson of Ver-
mont said he was sure it wouldn't
make any difference.

"It begins to look lately as
though Elsenhowerwill run again."
Johnson said. "If be decides to
run again, I don't think the Amer-
ican people will considerhis heart
condition as a liability. The voters
will accpt the President's word
that he is well enough to handle
the Job"

Most of the 17 who don't think
Elsenhower will run again pre
ferred to remain anonymous.

Among those who didn't mind
having their namesused was Gov.
J. Bracken Lee of Utah, an out
spoken critic of the administra
tion, Leo said hedoesn't think Ike
will run, and that he favors Know-lan- d.

N. Bryant James, chairman of
the Louisiana State Central Com
mlttee. said: "As much as I would
like to sec him run, I don't think
Elsenhower will run again." He
picks Nixon as the most likely
candidate.

Of those who don't know. Rep.
ClarenceBrown of Ohio pretty well
sums up the sentiment:

"Who knows? Right now I don't
think even the President does."
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R. E. HaneyFamilyHasOneOf
MostBeautiful HomesIn Area

The R. E. Haney family, owners
of last week's mystery farm, havo
ono of the most beautiful homes
yet pictured in this scries.Tho m

houso is located about 10
or 11 miles out on tho SnyderHigh-
way then a halt mile td tho north.

Mrs. Haney said the houso was
i built In 1948. It originally bad both

a kitchen and a dining room, but
finally they just knocked out the
partition and mado it all into one
big cooking and eating room. The
rest of tho rooms aro also large,
and the furnitureandarrangements
aro beautiful.

"We really enjoy living In It."
Mrt. Haneysaid. "Wo havo aU the
conveniencesot town, besides the
freedom and oulet of tho country.
One of the nicest things about liv
ing out hero aro the neighbors.
There are no finer people anywhere
than the folks who live around us

Tho Haney farm consists ot a
160-acr-o block where tho house Is
located, plus a 30-- and an 80-ac-re

block adjoining it. They owned the
f two smaller tracts for many years,

but bought the quartersection In
1947.

Crops havebeengood mostyears,
One year during the first of the
drought they made only 10 bales
on the cntiro farm, and that was
when nearly every aero was plant
ed to cotton. But that was the bot-
tom year. Last year the cotton crop
was good, and in 1955 they har
vested over 75 bales. Feed crops
also made well, though they didn't
make any big profit on feed, and
neither didanyone else.

Next year Haney will stretch his1

cotton acreage out over most of
the fields by planting four rows of
cotton then skipping four rows. By

'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Dec, 28, 1955

doing this, he can count only the
acreago that tho cotton actually
covers and boosttho yield. Later
In tho summer he may plant two
rows of. cotton in tho blank space
to keep down soil blowing.

Most ot his farming Is In row
crops, though ho raises a few cat
tle and hogs. They also keepchick
ens and ralso a good garden to
helphold down tho grocery bill. Ho
docs most ot tho work himself, but
hired a farm hand to help during
tho busy season.SometimesMrs.
Haney helps him, and has hoed
cotton, driven a tractorand tended
the livestock whenever she was

Opinion Received
On Ballot For Tax
Reallocation Vote

Ballot for the tax reallocation
electionJan.21 must showspecific
changesIn the county ta distribu
tion schedule, according to an
opinion from the attorney general
department.

County Judge R. H. Weaver re
ceived the opinion Monday. Ho in
quired into tha matter last week
after commissioners called the re-

allocation election.
If voters approve, commission

ers can change the percentage of
tax revenues going into the vari
ous county funds. Therewould be
no increase in the over-a- ll tax
rate

Need far reallocation becameap--
parent this month, commissioners
said, when the county general fund
ran out of money, although other
funds maintained good surpluses.

We believe this will havo
special for tho residents of
this area.

A fine new
is now ready to serve you in the

true Packardtradition. The
and Staff are now proudly
two brilliant new 1958 Packard,
greatest of them all . . . and

H J. V

needed.
Thq Hancys are about as native

as anyone in Howard County ban
get to be, Sho was born just a half
mllo from their present homo and
grew up in tho community. Haney
campwith his parentsto the Luther
community while a small boy and
has lived here ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney have two
children, Glcnda, who is 12, at-

tends Coahoma school where sho Is
in tho grade. Robbie, 8,
made the big plungo into the edu
cation world a few months ago
when they enrolledhim in tho first
grade,also at Coahomi

Though they do much of their
trading in Big Spring, they have
strongsocialtics at Coahoma. They
are both membersof the Methodist
Churchat Coahoma andhavemany
friends there.

They have ono hobby they both
enjoy fishing. Occasionallythey
tako a quick trip to a nearby fish
ing lake, butnot too often,

"When you havo livestock and
chickens,you just can't leave any
time you want to," Mrs: Haneysaid.
"Farming is a pleasant life, but it's
also a fulltlmc job and you'vegot to
work at it almostevery day ot the
year."

After-Eatin-g

Hangover?AcUlMUatlM
Cai.Hrttn

Always carry Turns for top-spe-

relief of add No mixing,
nowaiting.TakeTurns anywhere.

tirtasofrl0f!ia FOR THI TUMMY

as your

the new 1936 finest car in tho
field.

want to see these cars, both
of

You'll want to
for

the on
and now on

cars as well. You'll also find that this
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TRANSACTIONS

LEASES .
Dojrla Vaurhn. t 1. to W A. Bonner.

tha south hilt ot thj aoutheail quarterel
lh nortbeait quarter et Section 12. Slock
II. Towmhtp TP Burrer.

Worth A. Peeler, et 1. to Do?la Vauthn,tt al. the north halt ot tho northeast quar-
ter ot Section --WfTJlocfc II, Townihlp

XtP Butter lattlfnment).
- " Bolltmer,

of tho northeait quarter oi
Section 12. Stock 14. Towninlp

Carl Ptttrapn, et ui. to MarloV oil
?- - J"A ""ttheait quarter of Beetle 11.

Block 33. Towmhtp TAP Sum.
nOTALTT DEED

Edward et u. to Charlei E.Slmpion, tt at. a lntereit in theeatt 320 acrea of Section 3. Block 33.
Townahlp TfcP Bumr.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And his feet shall stand'in that day upon tho mount or
Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the cast, and the
mount of Olives shall cleavein the midst thereof toward
tho vwest, and there shall be a very great valley; and
half of tho mountain shall remove toward the north, and
half of it toward tho south. (Zach. 14:4)

Editorial
Atoms Don't Defend Everything

Without much fanfare, and not secretly
but quite openly, tho U. S. Army Is beef-
ing up its strength along the border be-

tween tho West and the East that lies
acrossGermany.

Until now there has been only one bat-
talion of Corporal guided missiles In Eu-
rope. Staring In January and running
'through the ensuing three monhs, six
additional battalionswill take up their po-

sitions' there. They have been In training
at Ft Bliss, El Paso, for months.

The Corporal has a range of about 76

miles and Is scmlguldcd. In the first phase
of its flight It follows a radar beam, and
from that point on it travels on its pre-

determinedcourse to the target, hc same
as a bullet or artillery shell.

The latestmove merely strengthensand
gives variety to the atomic weapons al-

ready avaUable to our armed forces in
Europe. There are several batteries of
Honest John bombardmentrockets, some
Air Forceunits of the Matador guided mis-
sile, and hundredsof aircraft capable of
delivering tactical atomic bombs on the
battlefield.

This Is great insurance against any

PerhapsTickets Are Worse Than Death

The final tabulation made by the Asso-
ciated Press on traffic deaths during the
Christmas holiday season showed 602
laid on the altar of speed, carelessness
and motor Insanity.

Our country achieved,for the first time,
a record of more than COO killed over a
holiday weekend.

Texascontributed S3 dead (acutally the
total was higher on later reports; to the
grisly national record. We led all the
rest. California mustered 47 for the le-

gion of the dead, Illinois 40, Ohio, 37, New
York 27 and Pennsylvania 24.

Any of thesefigures arc terrible enough,
but when you stop to think that Texas
killed almost as many as New York and
Pennsylvania combined, the carnage Is
ppalllng.
How long are we going to stand it?
The tragedy of all these deaths is not

Marquis Childs
Demos See Frank Lausche

By THOMAS L. STOKES
(For Marquis Cnllds)

WASHINGTON Announcement by five-tim- e

Governor Frank J. Lausche of Ohio
of his candidacy for the "Bob Taft" seat
in the U. S. Senate, now occupied by
Republican George H. Bender, had a
variety of reactions related to him and
nominal party allegiance.

Becauseof his phenomenalvole-getti-

powerin his home state.Democraticlead-
ers envisageda fine chance to pick up a
seat now held by a Republican in next
year's election, and thus help to clinch
continued control of the Senate,however
the Presidential elecUon goes.

Their hopes were high of keeping con-

trol of the Senate becauseof a peculiarly
favorable situation in the 1956 election.
The seats of only IS Democrats are at
stake among the 32 to be filled, next year
and, of those, seven are in the South
and arc sure, with two others from the
border states of Kentucky and Missouri
and consideredto be relatively safe. As
for the"'remaining six, three in the South-
west have long been held by Democrats

Oklahoma, Arizona and Nevada; one
at stake in Washington has beenoccupied
since 1944 by Senator Warren Magnuson
who Is up for next year. The
other two are the New York seat in which
Senator Herbert II. Lehman, former
governor, has sat since 1949, and the
Oregon seat held by Senator Wayne
Morse, former Rcpubican, who switched
to the Democratic party this year.

With that line-u- p, Democrats start off
most auspiciously from a defensive stand-
point As for the offensive, there are at
least five of the seatsnow held by Repub-
licans facing the voters next year which
appearshaky,now that Ohio canbeadded
to Maryland, Indiana, Illinois and Pennsyl-
vania in the doubtful category. Republi-
cansoccupying the last four are Senators
Butler, Capehart, Dlrksen-- and Duff. If
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suddenSoviet move to the West, but it
is not insurance against other types of
warfare at which the Communists are
adept, and amply provided with weapons
and manpower. -- .

For Instance, you can't prevent with
atomic weapons the Infiltration of Com-
munist fifth columns Into whatever coun-
try their immediate and long range pro-
gram of world conquest calls for. Indo-
china is an Instance of this type of war-

fare which cost the Soviet Union no pain
whatever. From their foothold In North
Vict Nam It will be an easy step to im-

pose Communist rule over South Viet
Nam, Laos and Cambodia. Burma might
be a little tougher, and Thailand tougher
still, but the fact remains that by follow-
ing the tactic brought to full fruition in
North Vict Nam, the Soviet Union can
come to complete dominion over whatever
part of SoutheastAsia It doesn't care to
share with Red China.

Atomic weapons can't stop that kind of
conquest, and there is no sense trying to
persuadeourselvesthat they arc the an-
swer to everything. Far from It

Intensified by the season of the year so
much as it Is by the soberrealization that
they are so universally unnecessary.

Our record Is disgraceful. Every think-
ing person ought to be not only ashamed
of it, but shocked by it.

We talk about education as a means of
enlightening people to the perils of speed-
ing and taking chances or even driving
after having even one drink. But invari-
ably those who get themselvesand oth-

ers killed on the highway arc Intelligent
people capableof understandingthe haz-
ards of taking foolish chances.

Maybe we need a radar trap on every
hill and an officer or two for every few
miles of road. Perhapsthis is impossible,
but some means of bulwarking enforce-
ment of laws offers the best hope, for
apparently people don't fear getting killed
. . . they fear only getting a ticket

New Gain With

RXPRZaXNTATIVE.

PresidentElsenhowerdoes not run again.
Democrats would include as "doubtful"
to two or three other states where they
might have a chance to pick up Republi-

can seats.
Their optimism derives from the Ude

that beganto turn back toward the Demo-

crats in special Congressional elections
beginning in early 1953. soon after the
Elsenhower Administration took office,
and that hascontinued to surge strongly
in special elections and off-ye- elections
since. It is the good chance that Demo-
crats believe they have to retain control
of Congress which encouragesthem so
about recapturing the White House also,
for both hitherto in our history always
have gone together in Presidential elec-
Uon years.

As for Ohio which revived the happy
chain of thought here recorded among
Democrats Senator Bender, for many
years a House member at large, barely
squeaked through in the 1951 Senatorial
election, winning by only 6,041 votes In
over 2,500,000 cast He defeatedSenator
Thomas A. Burke, the Democrat whom
Governor Lausche had appointed to fill
the vacancycreatedby the death of Sena-
tor Taft. but for whom the governor did
very little In the campaign.

However illusory may be his Presidential
ambitions, he has improved his position
by announcing for the Senate and thus
releasing his monopoly on the governor's
chair. That will open the way for other
DemocratsIn the state to move up which
always produceskindly feelings. It might
conceivably help Frank Lauschewith the
party nationally also to take a chance at
a Senateseat which, of itself, would help
the party nationally, especiallyif he won.
He would never run against the "big one"

. SenatorTaft as naUonal party lead-
ers besoughthim to do. To the contrary,
he alwayshad an understandingwith Sena-
tor Taft and the Republicanswhich, while
it enabledhim. to get votes In both parties
in Ohio, did not endear him to naUonal
party leaders.In short, be neverexhibited
much of an attachmentto the Democratic
party, but maintained1 a sort of neutrality
which SenatorBender rather aptly epito-
mized by his comment following the
Lausche announcement;"There are no
seatsin the middle of the Senatechamber

you are either a Republican or a
Democrat"

Cold Peppers
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. in Officers

said their hot trail turned cold. They fol-
lowed a trail of chili pepper a half block
but failed to find a suspectin the theft of
five stringsof the red peppersJulian
cla was going to use to raise the tempera-lur-e,

of his" food. '

Not Checked
COFFEYVILLE, Kan. tfl Police com-

plaints that local merchantsare liable to
cash anything remotely resembling a
check were underscored with this evi-

dence:Detectivesdisplayeda check for J2
cashedby a service station. It Mas signed,
"General Delivery, CaCfeyvlUe. Kansas."

inuaRfJarMJawflTfTf't zrl Wm vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

It Insured?

JamesMarlow
Race Issue May Affect School Aid

WASHINGTON Wl Don't be sur-- on segregation Is carried out in ing with tho SupremeCourt's rul- -

prised if federal aid to education their Jurisdictions. Ing.
So, Hunt said, before the de-- Mitchell said yesterday that, inis blocked In Congress In 19a6 over parlment withholding view of Hunt's reply. It Is up to

a fight to prevent any of the school aid money there would have Congress to write Into legislation
money from going to stateswhich to be a "determination" by a fed- - a ban on the use of federal money
maintain racial segregation In cral iudgc that a particular state for schools in states which "defy
mihlic schools cr scno' district was not comply- - the court."

Many Democrats and Republi-
cans say they favor providing fed-
eral money for new school build-
ings. But the National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo-
ple will do its best to have some-
thing to say about it.

Is

Hal Boyle
Been Real Year

This is the NAACPs position:
1. When government money for NW Y0RK --U Is time to learned why Johnny can't read.purposes is given to ,lV(, a backward iook at 1955 and bul nobody took the trouble to dis- -

states which do not comply with f what j of a ear ,t nas cover just how many parenis them--

r been selvesstill rememberhow to read.May 1954 to end segregation,then
the governmentIs in effect helping
support segregation.

Therefore,
education law passcu

It u'nt nil n vpar nf

All

entered

It's A

educaUonal

Russian
nrni.Hfv fnr . pvprvhodv and leaders graduated with honors

common Geneva charm school.everything
2. if a federal aid to to the common cldis the.. . flA naltnn n

the year in

the the
then forgot their lessons and went

its r!Rl,t " acUn8 llke
NAALP wants tacked on to It a .

A,,- - ;""" sjans acain
ban against giving any of the "?e . ... ? 'a.n "' n was a : witxi vtiitrii 111 mi
funds to states which it say "" a oiiice lf - iocaHzed his major wars down to
"defy the court." were so d ".at of an rebellions and revoluUons.Al JaM prison Printing ibopmhiTheNAACP wlU have some sup-- but M ,h Nature ran wlw
port in Congress. Just how much began making their own monej. flood hurrlcanC5, droughts, and
is not clear. Most Southern Dem-- The price of pork fell and every

tornadoes
ocrats will certainly vote against group ate higher on the hog except u fa, fa N
any federal aid bill which, con-- the farmers who rateed the pork Dme a,sos aJootball game and
tains tne Kina 01 amenament " " ....v.
urged.-- by the NAACP. Last year party.

which

from from

Rus"rncd highest

a World Series.
lost

a federal aid mu was leit nigh was a year in wiucn it uc--
and dry in Congress. came possible to win 5100,000 on a nerc are a tew nominationsfor

There was a fight then over such television quiz contest,and a fellow 1955
an amendment. Rep. Powell who bought a new Cadillac met the Biggest surprise of the year
NY), a Negro, proposed It in the Jeer: "What's the matter, stupid,"The French overturned another
House. It was killed but not before couldn't you answer the $61,000 cabinet (or was It four Cab-Pow-

had a fist fight with Rep. question?" inets?
Bailey (D-W- over the subject. it was a year in which the boom-- Most popular industrialist
In the end, the House never did ingi organ Volce of Sir Winston Heinz Nordhoff, president of a
vote on the bill itself. Churchill was stlUed In retirement. West German auto firm, who said

Powell, one of those upon whom leaving a world still stirred with in upholding a six-da- y work week:
the NAACP Is depending to lead mlehtv echoes. most neonlp llvo onlv to p.irarw

up- -

It was a year in which Santa themselves. For them, another
a similar amendmentin 1956offer formidable comnetitor weekday without work would only

, .. .1when the federal aid bill comes philanthropy. took care emptiness
and the Ford consoiaieness caused mungrZPLPZ Foundationtook careTtthTpriV away spare time.

want V and hospitaU. Most publicized wedding The
federal aid schools states cu"ct.. . , ..m,i, AFL-CI- marriace. (But which

wbich are integrating The
government gives moijey to land

shnvp

In Santa increase tne ais--

of you Dy

of In .... n.rn

grant colleges, for vocational Long ay Home
schools, and to school districts

t0
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succeed ,a British love test
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he" "assumed" the clen ulty.Mitchell said All in 1955 ha. quite
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. UV-E- ver

decide that lifecan't possiblybe as
seriousas everyonemakesit?

An AlbuquerqueWeathermanap-

parently did one morning as he
announced to the world over his
teletypeprinter: "Here is a weather
summary of interest to practically
no one." He then told that at some
particular hour and date it was 48
degreesin Aberdeenand.the skies
were clear. London had fog and 51
degreesand at Klmpo it was 45 de-

greesand clear.

Automation
DECATUn. HI. WV- -A drlveriess

car rolled backward and moved
diagonally across an intersection,
bouncedoff a traffic island, turned
completely around and headedup
a railroad embankment.It stopped
unscratched.

Its owner got in and drove away.

CleanProposition
HOUSTON, Tex. ad

in the House for Sale columns ot a
local newspaper.

SOUTHGATE-AttracUv-e, spacious
home. Three bedrooms, den, 26
baths, perfect condition.

Around The Rim
Prayer For The New Year

At the risk of having colleagueswho
also supply material from this column
cry "unfair," I'm going to comply with
come request for a,New Yeart "Rim"
which appeared a few yean ago. Here
It is:

What is it Lord that you would have
us do? ,

You who have seen us safely through
another year through tumult and woe
to serene slopes dotted with more than
our share of joy what is there that wo
can do to make ourselvesmore useful in
the new year that you have given?

Let usbo still and listen.Help us to shut
out the rushing shallow water of triviali-
ties and listen to the quiet recessesof
your peace. Grant us the assuranceof
nearness and sublimity. Fill us with a
cense of dignity as becomesone ot your
children. Imbue us with a knowledge that
what we do is indeed important to you
and to one another.

And yet, keep us from arrogant pride.
Cloak us with a senseof humility befitting

J. Livingston
Way To Figure Value Of Stock

"When are they going to split the stock?"
A well-dresse-d Investor, obviously sound

of body, put the question to a partner in a
large brokerage firm. ,

"What stock?"
"Ford stock, of course. What other stock

is there?"
This broker, as I said, Is a partner. Ho

has a big office. The floor is swathcrd in
heavy carpeting.He sits in a fine, uphol-

stered chair; the back of which gently re-

sponds to the oscillations ofhis body. And
the chair'son rollers luckily.

When he violently recoiled from theques-
tion, and Inelegantly said, "What?" the
rollers slid along the carpet, the springs
checkedhis recoil. Thus he was able to
maintain upright dignity. And he managed
to withold his sarcasm.

He didn't suggestthat there arc dozens
of tried and successfulcompanieswhose
stocksare well regarded EastmanKodak,
du Pont, Allied Chemical & Dye, Standard
Oil (N. J.), yes, even General Motors.
When he collected his composure, he re-

marked: "Why don't you let them issue
the stock before you split it?"

The broker's not alone. I meet an
man, who looks as if he never

investedin anything but liquid assets,and
he says:

"Hey, Joe,where can I get hold of Ford
stock?"

Ford Motor Co. stock has become a sym-

bol. It's every speculator's urnalum
mine; every horseman's Nashua; every
showman's Marilyn Monroe; everyman's
stairway to fortune. Didn't Henry Ford,
the first, pyramid an initial $28,000 raised
by Alexander Malcolmson, a coat dealer,
into billions? Won't Henry Ford II, carry
on from here?

You can answer that question yourself.
Today the Ford Motor Company'sassets
approach Net worth is

That's what Investors will be
buying into. That's what Henry Ford, II,
must multiply in contrast to his grand-
dad who started with thousands.

Jot down some figures. There are to be
53,461,470 Ford shares No-

body yet knows what the price will be'.
Suppose It's as low as $G0 a share. That
puts a market value on the enterprise at
better than threebillions. Is it worth that?

those so blessed above all the living
things of your creation. Let gratitude and
thanksgivingbe our benedictions.'

Teach us to forgive. Tho transgressions
imagined from others are but naught be-

side those we have brought against you.
Provide for us a small measure of your
boundless ability to brush away rancor
andshutout the poison of hate.

Crowd out of our hearts tho clutter of
celflshncss and makeroom for love. Re-mo-vo

the scales ofIntoleranceand bigotry
from our eyes, and let us see tho soul of
mankind from all the facesof the eternal
spectrum.

Fill us with purpose. Sustain us with
a sense of confidence rooted in seeking
your will. Take us and lead us away from
the snares of transient possessions,and
fix our eyes on things which will last.

Make us submissiveand help us to stand
Glvo unto us the peace of

complete trust that comes to those who
reach up and take hold of your hand.

-- JOEPICKLE

A.

A New Ford

$2,500,000,000.

outstanding.

unfalteringly.

Earnings will tell. Earnings over the loriB

run.
In the first nine months of 1955, Ford

netted $5.85 a share. That suggests$7.75

for the full year. What's a proper price
for those earnings?Two yardsticks are at
hand the prices and earnings of General
Motors and Chrysler.

In the first nine months, G. M. netted
$3.28 a share.Full-ye- ar earningsshould be
around $4.35..The stock sells for $47. So
Investors are paying aboutJS10.80 for each
dollar of G. M. earning power.

Chrysler's nine months' net was $8.11

per share. For the full year, Income will
approximate $11. The stock sells for $88.

So you pay $8 a share for each dollar of
Chrysler earning power In '55.

Presumably, Ford will sell somewhere
In between, say, $9 for eachdollar of earn-
ings: Because it's not as diversified or
steady as G. M. and because In recent
years it hasprovedstrongerthan Chrysler
with auto buyers. At nine times earnings
the price would be $69.75 a share.

That's likely to be a maximum. The
Ford Foundation, which is selling the
stock and has more to sell, the Ford Motor
Co., which is an indirect party, and the
underwriters'want this deal to be a boom-

ing success. They won't overprice the is-

sue.
As one broker member of the selling

groupsaid: "We can't shavethis too close.
We've got to give away a little something.
We've got to make the stock attractive to
Insurance companies, pension funds, in-

vestment trusts, as well as Individuals.
We've got to have a cushion in case of a
bad market." On that basis, you'd guess
a price betweeneight or nine times earn-
ings, somewherebetween $62 and $70 a
share. And to know what you're getting,
here's a formula:

As soon as you learn ' the Ford price,
divide it by the estimated earnings of
$7.75 per share. That gives you the cost
of a dollar of Ford earnings. Then take
the latest market price of G. M., divide it
by $4.35. That gives you the cost of a
dollar of G.M. earnings.Then for Chrysler,
do tbi, same divide the market price by
its estimated earnings of $11. Then you'll
fled out how Ford fits your own estimate
ot what it's worth in relation to its two
big rivals in motordom.

The Gallup Poll
Adlai Holds Stronger Lead Over Nixon

PRINCETON, N. J. Adlai Stevenson 10 Republicans (79 per cent) If he were
runs a stronger race today against Vice running against Stevenson.
President RichardNixon than he did a Older people (50 years of age and over)
month ago. are more inclined to favor the Vlco

In the latest trial-- heat race conducted President.He gets a majority of the vote
by the AmericanInstitute of PublicOpinion, in this age group among those who have
Stevenson leads over Nixon by a vote of made up their minds,
nearly In November, Mrs. Steven-- People between the ages of 21 and 49

son's margin over the vice presidentwas prefer Stevenson. The 1952 Democraticcon-abo- ut

' tender polls 62 per cent of the vote with
Interviewers for the Institute put the fol- - Pwple m " erouP who stai? Preter"

ence--lowing questionto a cross-sectio- n of voters
from coast to coast: n aKsurvy "f0 ln he m'd?e (

Elsenhowerhad a 3--
,ST?fC If vf"1 m"?0,?.TS to--2 m8,nover hl 52 PPnentin a trialbeing heat contest

Nixon were the Republicancandidateand "theExcludlng undecided. the vote wasas
Adlai Stevenson were the Democraticcan-- follows- -

dldate, which would you like to see win?" jKE vt STEVENSON
The preferences today: Percent

STEVENSON vs. NIXON Elsenhower 60
Percent Stevenson 40

Stevenson 53 a

Nixon 40 In Interpreting the survey figures, it is
Undecided , 7 necessary to keep two factors in mind:

Excluding the 7 per- - cent who say they 1. By ltc nature, today's survey reflects
would be undecided, today's figures be-- the popularity ot the candidatesto a greater
come: extent than the popularity of the parties.
Stevenson 57 In all U. S. elections, both candidatepopu--

Nlxon 43 larlty and party strength are important
One month ago, the vote was as follows: 2 Th survey is based on how people

NOVEMBER, 1955 "y they would vote If an election we're
Would prefer Stevenson 50

be hcW t?tajr' 0bvtouIy. economic
Would prefer Nixon ...' 44 cnutlnf nd, many other factors will

Undecided 6
bearingon the outcome

Excluding 'the "undecided, ".the" figures CASKS' next year' who cver Uu"

were: J
Stevenson , 54 ""

Becausetho Independentvoters hold the JUtTipinQ J66p
balanceof power in U. S. elections at the
presenttime, their preferencesin any trial' . LEWISTON. Mon. W Iilburn Burrls
heat race are of particular interest. " ?u &Jeep to.chase some deer,

In today', survey, among Independents Kr 8 5n28,
who have made up their minds, the vote Burris made r dive for the jeep but itIs as follows: , roared past over a cliff and was demolish--

INDEPENDENT VOTERS . ed. Burrls had only a slight bump on the
Stevenson ... ... ... ... 58 head.
XiiXOQ f i f

A total of 12 percentof the Independents l
were undecidedin today's survey. VClplTCll KepOlT

Stevenson would command the support
' of better than eight out ot 10 Democrats .

HOUSTON, Tex. (fl --, Mrs. Betty Buck- -

(85 per cent) if he were to run against ?fr" Sf?,f!Ano 0Perwr' P01

the Vice President in .n.elecUoatoday. SSSifm ' "
Mr. Nixon, on the other band,would get vHow." ,aia the customeralter a pause,

lhe( vote ot slightly less than elgnt out ot "do you inako a capital 7?"

, )
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MargaretNamedWomanOf TheYear
By DOROTHY ROE

Proving that all the world loves
a love story. Princess Margaret
Rose of Britain was named Wom-
an of the Year by the annualvote
of women's editors of Associated
Press newspapersthroughout the
country.

From the standpointof news val-
ue, there was no doubt that the
royal romance of the young prin-
cess and the dashing but divorced
Group Captain Peter Townsend
fired the Imagination of the whole
world for several weeks this fall.
while true love was weighed
against royal tradition.

And when duty to church, state
and family won over personalhap-
piness,headlinesaround the world
were Just as big and black as they
were on that otheroccasion almost
a generationago when Margaret's
uncle, King Edward VII, made a
different decision and renounced
his throne for "the womanI love."

Voting on women news person-
alities outstanding In their various
fields.In 1955. the women's poll
named the following:

Grace Kelly, the young actress
from Philadelphia who won film-
land's highest award early In the
year, was named tops in entertain-
ment for 1955 by vote of AP man-
aging editors as well as women's
editors. So great has beenher lm- -

Give Material
For Christmas

Season'sGreetings From
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherts

Owners

1710 Cregg Dial

OVETA CULP HOBBY ANNE MORROW

pact on the American public that
she has starteda whole new trend
in the standardof film beauty and
has Influenced many of this year's
fashion collections,, all of which
stress the fresh young American
look. Grace Kelly, a nice girl
from a nice family, has made
good taste glamorous.

Runner-u-p in the vote for ac-

tress of the year was Helen Hayes,
often called first lady of the Amer-
ican stage, whose 50th anniversary
on Broadway was honoredby hav-
ing a theater named afterher.

Almost unanimously, Clare
Booth Luce was voted woman of
the year in politics. The charm-
ing and controversial U. S. Am-

bassador to Italy returned to her
post in Rome after a successful
summervisit to Washington.

In the field of public service,
Helen Keller was vot-

ed the outstanding wbman. Blind
and deaf since birth, she took a
five-mon- th 400,000-mil- e trip around
the world on behalf of the blind,
returned to receive a special cita-
tion from President Elsenhower's
Committee on Employment of the
Physically Handicapped which
read in part: "For a lifetime of
service to humanity and for her
example of courage, faith and tri-
umph over physical obstacles."

Also by almost unanimousvote,
the Incomparable Babe Zaharias
again was named woman of the
year in sports. Although this year,
for almost the first time in her
star-studd- career, she won no
major golf tournaments, she was
the most talked-o-f and read-abo-ut

figure In the feminine world of
sports becauseof her gallant bat-
tle against cancer and her best-sellin-g

autobiography, "This Life
I've Led."

Anne Morrow Lindbergh receiv-
ed the title of woman of the year
in literature by overwhelmingvote,
for her sensitive and thoughtful
book, "Gift from the Sea," writ
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LINDBERGH

ten during a vacationon a tropical
Island, In which she viewed the
tensions andcomplexities of the
life of a modern woman at mid
dle age,weavingher personalphil
osophy around the allegory of a
sea shell.

Although she retired to private
life on Aug. 1, Oveta Culp Hobby,
former secretaryof health, welfare
and education, was voted the out
standingwomanof 1955 in the field
of education. During her brief
term as the only woman member
of the Elsenhowercabinetshe guid-
ed her department through two of
the greatest controversial climaxes
in the nation the issue of racial
integration in the schools, and the
early confusion over the Salk polio
vaccine.

Bemlce Fitz-Glbbo- probably
America's best-know- n advertising
woman, was voted woman of the
year In the field of business,after
she resigned her post as advertis-
ing managerof one of New York's
biggest department stores to open
her own firm. In 1955, nobody but
nobody, but NOBODY topped Ber-ni- ce

Fitz-Glbb- in headline value
in herxfleld.

ReunionHeld By
Lev alien Family

The George LewaBens held a
family reunion In their home, 509
NW 11th, over the holiday week
end. All of their children were
present, which Included Mr. and
Mrs. Hilton LewaUen, Midland
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lewallen and
Kerry, Seminole; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gregory and DcVonna. Loving'
ton. N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Holcombe. Big Spring.

Also attending were Mrs. Lew--
aliens parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A,

Shirley of Big Spring and Mr. Lew-alien- 's

mother, Mrs. Henry Hipp
of Eden. Forty-seve- n other rela-
tives andfriends also called during
the reunion.

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S FINER

BOOTS FOR CHILDREN

PpepepeMejtMpe

Made of Long Wearing
Real loot Leather And
Fully Lined With Soft;

Supple Glove Leathers

Children
Sizes 8 to 1

Youth Sizes
Vz to 5'2

$795

895
laby's Raplfcas OF
Chlldrtn't loots In

'u.. $4 98
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New CalendarIs More
Than The PassingDay

By ANNE LeFEVER
How I love a new calendar! And

especially do I like the kind that
has the holidays marked with little
pictures, tho phasesof the moon
outlined and the fishing signs
shown.

The first date I look at Is my
birthday I'm always Interested
to know what day of the week It
will fall on. I'm still not too old to
enjoy a,birthday!

Then baokover the pagesI go to
find how many holidays fall on
Monday or Saturday. This Is sim-
ply a holdover from my school-teachi-

days, since we at the pa-p-er

work on all holidays except
ChristmasDay.

Sometimes calendars give the
addedinformation of the blrthstone
and the flower for that month. If
they'd only find some way to give
a person a nudge for the correct
dateof friends' birthdays!

Another feature I like In these
"pages of time" Is a white space
for eachday largeenough to write
in. With a forgetful mind like
mine, I need a constant reminder
of social and business appoint

Wedding In LamesaJoins
Miss Watson,Mr. Trahan

LAMESA, Melba Lee Watson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
W. Watson Sr., 1105 North Elev-
enth Street, became the bride of
Perils JosephTrahan in a double
ring wedding service read Sunday
morning In Saint Margaret Mary's
Catholic Church.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodley Trahan of
Maurice, La.

The Rev. James Comlsky, read
the servicebeforean arch of green-
ery and white chrysanthemums.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a white
faille ballerina length dress fash-
ioned with a high neckline that
formed a mandarin collar embroi-
deredwith sequinsand seed pearls.
The fitted bodice was worn with
a bolero Jacket. She wore navy
accessoriesand carried white gar
denias and roses atop a white
Bible.

Mrs. Leslie William Watson Jr.,
sister-in-la- of the bride, was ma
tron of honor; Marls Nolan was
bridesmaid.

Luther ResidentsEntertain
GuestsDuring Yule Holiday

LTJTHER Mr. and Mrs. Regis

Fleckenstien entertained 15 young

people with a party during the
holidays in their home.Gifts were
exchanged. Recent guests in the
Regis Fleckenstien home were
Burton Dupree and Sabra Wisley
of Lubbock.

Mrs. C. F. Anderson of Rocky
Ford, Colo., was a recent guest
of her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson.

Holiday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson were
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hansonand boys,
Melvln Byers, Charlie Hale, W. A.
Wallace, all of Big Spring and Ive
Walker of OklahomaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and

FHA, FFA Clubs

HaveBuffet Meal
ACKERLY The FHA and

FFA Chapters of Ackerly High
School had a buffet supper recent-
ly at the school. About 40 were
present.

Sponsors included Mrs. John
Johnson, A. II. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Pratber, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Clark, Mrs. Travis Russell
and Mrs. Ellis Iden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Archer's
guests over the holidays Included
Mrs. Ott Watts and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Cokerand girls of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Cuter
Smith and family" of Lamesa and
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Archer of
Ackerly.

Christmas guests of Airs. Nora
Oaks andJoycewere Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Oaks of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy Oaks and son of Pampa,
Mr. and Mrs. Reed andson and
Ray Townsley of Ackerly.

Holiday visitors in the home of
the Marvin Colemanswere Donna
Coleman and Lonnle Brown of
Odessa,Mr, and Mrs. BUI Jack
son and daughter of Stamford and
Mrs. Cora Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Kuykcndall
of Wichita Falls visited In the home
of her mother, Mrs, Cora Cole-
man

The Bruce Cralns nada holiday
reunion in their home,Thosepres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Can-
non and tons, Mr. and Mrs. L D.
Craln Mr, and Mrs..
Frank Parkerandchildren of Stan-
ton, Mrs. Daisy Smith and Geneof
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry
and Billy were Yule guestsof his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ras-
berry of Lubbock.

Guesta in the A. J. Lewis home
Included Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kldd
Jr. and family and .Mr. and Mrs.
J, L. Kldd Sr., of Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baker and
daughter of Seminole, and Mr,
and Mrs. Garlln Brown of Sea-grav-es

spent Christmas with the
Buck Bakers.

Holiday guest. In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Kirk, 1000 E.
?th, were Mr and Mrs. L, W. Kirk
and Mrs. Carrie Sexton of San
Angelo, and Mrs, Doy Elland of
wiciiui ram.

ments, and what better place for
them than written on the recordby
the telephone.

And best of all Is tho calendar
with a new picture for eachmonth.
It almost makesyou not mind the
fleeting days Just to have a dif-

ferent decoration.
From the new one I have Just

received, I have learned that fish-
ing Is going to be good on lots of
weekendsduring the coming year.
If a personfishes Just for the love
of It, that fact won't make much
difference, I gucsss.

I've also become more famil-
iar with the birthdays of famous
people;not that It matters, though,
as mostof them are dead.However
It's nice to know in casothere Is a
lull In the conversation at some
time, and then I can astonish
friends with the question,"Did you
know that tomorrow is John Fiddle-foot- 's

birthday?"
But get set, all you single girls!

The nicest thing .about the new
calendar is that It announcesa
Leap Year. Here's your chance,
so make the mostof it!

Mrs. Watson wore a light tan
wool street length dress designed
with a high neckline outlined with
sequinsand seedpearls with brown
accessories.The bridesmaid's gown
was patterned on the same lines
in navy blue. They carried bou
quets of pink carnations.

Leslie Watson Jr.. brother of the
bride, was best man, and Kenneth
White was usher.

Following the weddingceremony,
a receptionwas held at the church
rectory.

For a wedding trip to New Or
leans, La., the brideworea tailored
wool suit in a soft shade of orcnid
with black accessories.The couple
will make their home in Blsbee,
Arizona.

The bride is a Lamesa High
.School graduate and Is. now
"employed by theGeneralTelephone
Company.

Mr. Trahan, following graduation
from Maurice High School, entered
the armed services where he is
now serving at Fort Huachuca,

I Arizona.

,

children of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Schroop and son of Big
Spring were visitors in the W. D.
Anderson home during the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morrison
and children of Fort Hood were
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair and
Stcvie of Kermit were guests in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robinson and
children of Big Spring and Roger
Fleckenstien were visitors in the
O. R. Crow home.

Recentvisitors in the J. L. Lloyd
home were Mrs. Nolan Stanleyand
LaFaye, Mrs. J. M. Stanleyof Big
Spring, Mrs. Delbert Stanley and
son of Big Spring, Mrs. Glenn
Stanley of San Antonio and Mrs.
Badney Andrews of Balllnger. Mrs.
Andrews was an overnight guest
in the Lloyd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxon Lloyd, who
have beenvisiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd, left Tues
day morning tor their home in
Oklahoma City.

Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Crow visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. HIghtower
and children In Big Spring, Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Hlghtower's
mother, Mrs. Albert Mason and
children of Waxahachle, were visit-
ing In the HIghtower home. Mrs.
Mason's late husband.Albert, and
Mrs. Mason were childhood friends
of the Crows.

Waterlilies
T37

By CAROL CURTIS
No embroidery needed the soft

pinks and greens of these
waterlilies are right in the, trans
fer itself! Just Iron off the lovely
colon onto place matsand match-
ing napkinsof pink, greenor white
organdy, linen or cotton; onto
buffet runners, tun-por- ch pillows,
guesttowels, dresser scarves.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
378, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Sex
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWOW? GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for telUlag.
crochet, embroidery, halryte lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do neediewerk pa-
tten. Only 25 cefU.
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Figure Flattery
Beautifuly. complete out fit in

two parts to wear more and more
asyou. recognizeits figure flattery.
many talents.

No. 2601 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
IB, ZO. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. Size 18
5 yds. 39-I- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station,New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in me fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of eaky-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all agesand oc-
casions. Sendnow for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents.

GageLloyds
Hold Annual
OpenHouse

Holding their annual holiday
open house Tuesday evening, the
Kev. and Mrs. Gage Lloyd and
Gage II entertained members of
the First PresbyterianChurch and
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
greetedguestsasthey arrived. Oth
ers assisting In the hospitalities
were Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbot
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boatler. Mr.
andMrs. Tolford Durham, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. Bob Eber--
ly andMr. andMrs. RaymondDun-aga-n.

Polnsettlas decorated the Ltoyu
home. The sameflower was featur-
ed in the border of the cloth on the
refreshment table and in the cen-
tral arrangement.

A silver coffee service and a
crystal punch bowl were used by
Mrs. Talley and Mrs. Ebcrly In
serving. The guest list included
about 300.

SaladNote
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. U- -

The vitamin C vegetable cabbage
can be made much more palat

able wnen used in salads, says
Helen !. Denning, extension nu-
tritionist at Pennsylvania State
University. Miss Denning suggests
cabbagecombinedwiui greenpep
per, carrots, celeryand radishes.
A little chopped onion will also add
to the flavor.

Jerry McHuoh of Electra It
spending a week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.C. J McPherson and
children, 1805 Main.

- ,
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Mrs. Scptt
Initiated
Into Lodge

Tuesdaynight at tho meeting of
the Big Spring RebekahLodge No.
284 at tho IOOF Hall, Mrs. Ernest
Scott was initiated in a formal
candlelight ceremony.

The application of transfer of
membership of Mrs. Bruco Aber
nathy from Stanionwas approved,

Refreshmentcommlttco for Jan
uary was appointed.The group in
cludes Mrs. Charles Campbell,
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrt. A. F. Hill,
Mrs. Bculah Morrison and Mrs.
PearlHornbeck.

Tho new American flag will be
presented at the meeting next
Tuesday by the Ladles Auxiliary
and the Cantons.

Mrs. Nannie Adklns. Mrs. R. L.
Robertsonand Margueritte Cooper
served refreshments to 27.

At a meeting of the John A. Kee
RebekahLodge, No. 153, Tuesday
evening, plans were made for the
installation of officers, which is set
for Jan. 10. The group met at
CarpentersHalL

Vislts to the sick were reported
by the 28 members who attended
the meeting.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James Alvin

Meador,1405 Settles, announce the
birth of a son, JamesStephen,on
Christmas--Day at 4 p.m. in the
Medical Arts Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Raley. 809 E. 15th.
and the paternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Meador, 1109
Wood.
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Bad
Colds

Hammond
Organs

Price
Start

$990

Annual

FREE

AND MUSIC CO.

Setit amooth andaoften dry, rosfk
ened akin. Fttl it moiitnriia thinty
areaaaroundere and throat.Kntnt
you're your
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(90
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LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

SALE
Dorothy Gray

NIGHT CREAMS
Special DrySkIn Mixture

treasuring-- complexion
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Collofen Hormone Cream
perfect for skin that's "maturis'

too faat. Extra-ric- h emollient, plus
10,000 units of estrogenio hormone
help firra tired contours...amooth
away tiny line.
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Air ForceRevisesProduction
PlansTo MeetAtom Devastation

WASHINGTON W The Air
Force today ordered a revision of
production planning for wartime to
take greater account of the pos-
sibility of violent Industrial de-

vastation In the early days of a
general atomic war.

Secretary Quarles laid down a

I denTo LeaveFor
Arizona Exhibition

Leaving Thursday for Phoenix,
A'.z , will bo Jerry Iden to exhibit
a steer In the Arizona National
livestock chow starting next Sun-
day.

Iden will have the lone entry In
the show from this county.

Meanwhile, eight other county
4 H Club memberswill be showing
stock: In the Sand Hills Livestock
and Quarter Horse show In Odessa
which opens Monday.

The Arizona (competition for
Iden's steer will be held Monday
but winners will not be announced
until Wednesday.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent,will

HerefordSaleTo
Be StrongestEver
The 12th annualsale of the How-

ard County South Plains Hereford
Association will establish a record
for participation by area breeders
Jan. 4

The 20 consignors participating in
the sale are offering 37 bulls and
10 females representing 22 breed-
ers. Association officials regard
the registered animals this year
as generally the strongest In the
history of the sale They also ex-
pressedpleasurethat the open sta-
tus of the sale Is beginning to at-

tract breedersout of the association
territory.

Cattle will be shown and Judged
by Bill Reed of Sterling City at
ft a m. In the Howard County Fair
Bams, and the sale will start
promptly at 1 p.m. In the main
arena' with Walter Britten repeat-
ing again as the auctioneer.Sales
manager will be Pete Peterson.

A trophy for the champion bull
will be awarded by the First Na-

tional Bank, and to the reserve

Eleven new field locations were
reported this morning in the area!

and threecompletions were report-
ed from the Sharon Ridge 1700

field of Mitchell County.
Locations were staked In the

Moore, Varel (San Andres), nd
fields of How

ard County; the Westbrook L field
of Mitchell County: the Spraberry
Trend area (Clear Fork) of Glass--1

.cock County; and the Spraberry
Trend area of ReaganCounty.

A Martin County wildcat. Cham-
bers No 1 University, had a drill-ste- m

test but the packer failed.
Other prospectors were making
bole this morning.

Midwest No. 1 Scott, wildcat
about 14 miles northeast of Gall,
is making hole below 7,770 feet
This project is C. NE SW, 413-9-

H&TC survey.
J

PonderNo. 1 Bodine Is preparing--
to perforate. This wildcat Is four
miles northeastof Ackerly and Is
1,930 from north and west lines,

TAP suney.
Monterey No. 1 Vogler is drill-

ing In lime at 4.448 feet This pro-
ject Is C SE SE, Tract 17, League
269, Moore CSL survey.

Jrjrtn&nn Vfi 1 flrisvnm 1. drill
ing at 5,670 feet. This project Is
C SE SE, TcVP survey.

Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx Is In
dolomite at 4,537 feet. This wild'
cat IsCNW NW, sur
vey.

Atlantic Refining Company No,
1-- W H. Lane Is a Spraberry
Trend (Clear Fork) location about
25 miles southeastof Midland. Op
erator will plug back to 6,800 feet
from the.old total depth of ,993
fee. Drillsite Is CC0 from southand
west lines, T&P survey.

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Mrs.
W. A. Hutchinson Is a Spraberry
Trend area (Clear Fork) location
about 20 miles southest of Mid-

land. The depth was not given.
uniuuo u ow irum souiu ana j,--

n fMd.frpm .east lines, T&P
survey.

Shell No. 1 McDowell, wildcat
about11 miles northwestof Garden
City, Is In salt and anhydrite at
1,562 fee. This project Is 1.975 from
south and 1,979 from east lines,
jnwt-z-s, TBif suney.

StinoJind No. l Stevenson, proj-
ect in, .the Big-Sprin-g (Fusselman)
Held, Is in shale and sand at 5,550'
feet. It Is sevenmiles northeastof
Big Spring and Is 060 from south
aad west lines, southeastquarter,

T4fcP suney.
Phillips Ne. 1 Special, another

Viff Spring field site, U at 8.235

I.

policy keyed to greater dispersal
of production sources,and calling
for assignmentof top priority to
aircraft and weapons systems that
"must be kept In active Produc-
tion under the most

conditions."
Second priority was assigned to

be In Phoenix for the show, and
BUI Sims, Taylor's assistant,will
be In chargeof the group In Odes-
sa.

Taking Steers to the Sand Hills
competition will be Robert Lornax,
Wanda Boatler, Melvln Fryar. and
Joyce Robinson. Lanell and Lorlta
Overton, Johnny King, and 11. K.
and Susan Elrod will haye lambs
In "ie show.

Taylor said that the Sand Hills
show this year will probably be the
best and largest In the show's

They are planning to sell 20
lambs In each of three classes,

bull by the State National Bank.
Elmo Wasson will post the cham-
pion female trophy, while Dr. H. F.
Schwarzenbachwill give the trophy
for the reserve female. The float-
ing trophy for grand champion bull
which must be won three times by
a breeder for permanent posses-
sion, has been posted by the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce.

Consignors Include S F. Buchan-
an, Charles W. Creighton. C. A.
Walker, and Leland Wallace, Big
Spring; Joe Gregory Knox, Sam
W. Cox, andGeorge W. (Tee) Knox,
Tarzan; Floyd Heck, Wilson: Hugh
Campbell & Son, Balllnger; Gordon
Cox, Andrews,Arthur Elkins, Mon-ahan- s;

Roy Henderson, Hyman;
Hardin Joyce, Brownflcld; Robert
Henard, Plains;R. H. Odom and
Winston Bros., Snyder; Charles C.
Nunnally, O'Donnell, McN e 1 1 1

Ranch, Crosbyton; J Paul Turner,
Sweetwater,and F. A. Youngblood
& Son. Lamesa.

feet This project Is C NW SE 12--
32-l- n, T&P survey.

Amerada Petroleumand Rycade
OU Corporation will drill the No.
20 Dora Roberts In the

field about two miles
east of Forsan. It will go to 2,200
feo. with rotary tools. Drillsite Is
330 from south and 1,680 from west
lines, survey.

C. D. Turner of Big Spring will
drill the No. 1 J. V. Cherry In the
Moore field about threemiles south
west of Big Spring. The project
will go to 3,200 feet with rotary
toolsDrillslte Is 2,293 8 from north
and 330 from west lines, ls,

T&P survey.
D. W. Varel of Dallas will go to

3.500 feet with rotary tools in the
Varel (San Andres) field at the
No. L Guitar Trust Estate site.
Drillsite is 330 from north and west
lines, southwestquarter, 21--A B&C
survey. It is five miles northwest
of Big Spring.

Also In the Varel field, Renwar
OU Corporation of Corpus Chrlstl
will drill the No. 4 Guitar Trust
Estate about nine miles norhwest
of Big Spring Rotary tools will
drill to 3.500 feet. Drillsite is 330
from north and east lines, 15--

Bauer and Cockrell survey.
Roark, HookerandHill of Abilene

will try the.San Andres In theVarel
field at 3.300 feet The project Is
No. 2--B Guitar Trust Estateand Is
six miles northwestof Big Spring.
Location Is 330 from north and
west lines, survey.

Pure No. 1 Brooks is in dolomite
at 3,003 feet. It Is C SE SE SW

survey.
T. F. Hodge of Fort Worth has

spotted a Westbrook field location
as No. 2--B C. R. Piercy about 1H
miles south of Cuthbert It will go
to 3,500 feet with rotary tools. Lo
cation is 396 from norm and 330
from west lines, survey.

T, F. Hodge also staked theNo.
3--B Piercy about 1H miles south
to Cuthbert.It will go to 3.500 feet
Site is 1,386 from north and 1.263
from east lln.es, southwestquarter,

survey.
H. J. Sciblenski has completed

three projects in the SharonRidge
1700 field. No. 2 C. q. Crawford
has a potential of 32 'barrels of oil
dally with 38 per centwater. There
wj.s no gas and operator fraced
with 3,000 gallons of oil and ten
pounds of sand. The total depth
Is 1,731 feet, the 4H goes to 1.731
feet, and the top of the pay zone
Is 1,678 feet. Perforations are be
tween 1,678-8-8 feet Site is 330 south
and west lines. Lot 13, C. A.
O'Keefe subdivision survey.

No. 1--B Mills has a 33 barrel
dally potential and 16 per cent wa
ter. There is no gas and operator
acidized with 3.000 gallons. The
total depth U 1,716 feet the 4Vi- -
inch casing goes to 1,700 feet, and
the top of the pay zone is 1,612
feet PerforationsIn the casingare
between 1.612-2- 8 and 1.670-7- 8 feet

weapons and supporting' systems
for which production will bo kept
under adversoconditions.

Quarles said that "under ex--

trcmely austere emergency con--

ditlons" production capacity In this
category which survived destruc-
tion at the outset of a nuclear war
would be organizedto supportpro
duction of weapons In tho top
priority category.

Third priority was assigned to
weapons which might not be pro-
duced In case of a general war
Involving severe Industrial dam-
age but which would be produced
in a limited war or during an
emergencyperiod of rapid produc
tion Increasesprior to a war.

The air staff was given the Job
of deciding which weapons and
systems should go In the various
categoriesand was ordered to re-
vise theselists" every six months
In May and November of each
year.

Quarles describedhis policy or-

der as recognizing "the Impact
that nuclear weapons and long-rang- e

delivery vehicles have on
planning for Industrial support of
military forces."

He said that technical advances
and shifting International political
and military situations have "dic-

tated radical changes in our na-

tional strategy" to place greater
emphasison readinessfor an all-o-ut

war of almost lmmedlae de-

vastation rather than on the "tra-
ditional concept" of a prolonged
Industrial build - up after war
starts.

2 PleadGuilty

In CountyCourt
Two caseswere heard today In

county court with both defendants
pleading guilty.

Chargedwith aggravatedassault
on Virgil B. demonswas Russell
Whltelcy. He entered a guilty plea
and was fined $50. The complaint
claimed the offense occurredTues-
day.

.Richard C. Monk appeared be-

fore the court and changed his
plea of innocent to guilty. He had
been charged with driving while
intoxicated and was heard the first
time Nov. 14.

He was sentencedto three days
In Jail and was fined $50 today.
Monk was brought here from La-me-

by Deputy Tommy Cole this
morning.

11 Oil Well LocationsReported
TodayFor Fields In This Area

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Borden

Dawson

Glasscock

Howni

austcYcJcmcr-genc-y

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Mitchell

lines, sections 29 and 30, .Block 8,

J. P. Smith Survey.
No. 1 F. W. Hardee hasa 36 bar

rel potential and eight per cent wa
ter. There is no gas and operator
acidizedwith 3,000 gallons. The to-

tal depth Is 1.820 feet, the
casing goes to 1,817 feet, and the
top of the pay zone Is at 1.652 feet
Perforations are between 1,652-6- 2

feet. Drillsite is 1,330 from west
and 330 from north lines, 29-1-6

J. P. Smith survey.

Martin
Chambers No. 1 University had

a drillstem but the packer failed.
Operatoris to test again.
Site is C NW NW
Land survey.

Reagan
Big Spring ExplorationCompany

has staked two locations in Reagan
County, seeking production from
the Spraberry Trend (Clear Fork).

Thesewill be the company'sNo.
1 Weddell, 1,320 from south and
1.980 from west lines, section 19,
Block E, HE&WT Ry. Co , and the
No. 1,980 from east and
south lines of the same section.
Both tests arc slated for 7.500 feet.
rotary operation.Building of roads
is starting now.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer Is in shale at

6,563 feet. This project Is C NE SE
11-1-1 SPRR survey.

White Students

RescueNegroes
JACKSON. Miss. tR-T- wo white

high school students last night
rescuedfive Negroes in a car sub
merged in a creek. Two other oc
cupants drowned.

The students,Frank Arnold Jr.,
16, and Phil Ray, 17, plunged Into
a creek along a county road 18

miles northwest of Jackson.They
brought two adults and three chil-

dren to safety, but found parents
of the children dead when they
succeededin getting them out of
the car and onto the bank.

Bay and Arnold told police they
had been on a hunting trip when
they found the car, upside down.
its lights burning, under the wa
ter. Eugeneand Violet Clark were
dead, but their children. Fred, 2,
Dorothy Mae, 3, and Robert, 6,
were rescued.

Tom Stepney,grandfather of the
children, and Willis AUen. a neigh-
bor, were also saved. Allen, the
driver, said the car plunged
through a bridge railing when
lights from an approaching car

Drillsite Is 330 from south and westI blinded him.
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Friend Looks For Man
This little pooch waited anxiously to be rescued from the Corona
Park section of Stockton, Calif., as flood waters receded enough to
permit residentsto return to their homes by boat. The dog did not
seem to suffer any III effects from riding on the flood 'n this spot,
but was mighty glad to get his legs on dry land.

9 Firms NamedTo Handle
EmergencyFeedAid Here

Nine grain and feed establish-
mentshavebeenauthorizedto han-
dle emergencygrain paymentsfor
farmers in Howard County, the
Agriculture Stabilization and Con-

servation office has announced.
The various dealers must sign

an agreement with the federal
governmentbefore they can accept

None Hurt Badly

In Bike Wreck
Two Latin American boys, both

11, received only minor injuries
Tuesday afternoon when their
bicycle was struck by a car in the
800 block of Lamesa Drive.

Examined at Cowper Hospital
following the mishap were Saul
Lopez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fer
nandez Lopez, 707 N. Douglas, and
JesseHerrera, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JesusHerrera, 707 NW 8th.

Both were riding young Lopez'
Christmasbicycle and wobbled In-

to the street in the path of a car
driven by Leroy M. Wlngerd of
Brownfleld police said. The lads
suffered bruises, but neither was
hospitalized. Back wheel andframe
of the bicycle were bent, and the
car's hood was dented.

Three other accidentswere re-

ported Tuesday. Henry Jackson
Llghtfoot, 2207 Runnels, and Pau-
line Teeter, 1000 W. 4th, were In
collision at Third and Douglas.
Glenda Francis Dudley and Patsy
Pamplln. both of Big Spring, were
In a mishap in the 300 block of
Main.

Lemuel Napoleon Gregory,
Wichita Falls, and Doyle Edgar
Wharton, Bridgeport, were drivers
In collision at NW Third and La-

mesa Drive.

Youth, 14,
FoundSlain

JACKSONVILLE. Ark. Ifl- -A
boy was found murdered

near here yesterday, four days
after he left bis trailer home to
attend a movie and then dlsap--
Dearcd.

"It was either a sex crime or
somebody was mad at him," said
Sheriff Tom Gulley.

The boy. Joe King, moved to
Jacksonville last October with his
family from Wichita Falls, Tex.
His stepfatherSgt James it. King
Is stationed at the nearby Little
Rock Air Force base,. Their home
Is in Charleston, v. Va.

When young King's, body was
found by an Air Forcesearchparty
in a rural area .south of here,
Gulley said hefeared the boy bad
been a victim of sexual aeviaie.

An autopsyshowed he bad been
strangledbut revealedno evidence
that he had beenmolestedsexually.
Coroner Hbward Dlshongh said be
also had beenstruck on the bead,
but the blow bad not been severe
enough to kill him.

Dlshongh said the preliminary
examinationled him to believe the
boy died late Friday, the day be
dlsaooeared.

Gulley said be planned to ques
tion the boy's steprainerloaay. ine
bey's mother, reported in a state
of shock, was under a doctor's
care and could, not taut 10 pouce.

Wonderful Place,
That France Is

BUSSAC, France Itt-S- gt. George
McEIroy of Herrln, 111., stepped
intu the shower in his apartment
yesterday and merged radiant.

When he turned on the tap he got
white wine. Same thing was hap
pening In the kitchen where Ms
wife was preparing dinner.

In this region of southernFrance
the residents buy water when the
wells are low. The same tank
trucks sometimes are used to
transport the wine of the region,

The driver of the truck yesterday
didn't know what kind of a load

'he was carrying.

i9BSl

the purchaseorders from farmers
of the county under the emergency
feed program now In effect here.

The list Includes dealers In Sla-to-n.

Fort Worth, Abilene, and
Sweetwater, In addllon to Big
Spring firms.

Big Spring dealers Include the
Big Spring Grain and Commission
Co., Cooper Feed and Hatchery,
John Davis Feed Store, Klmbell
Freed Mills, and Mc's Red Chain
Feed Store.

Out of town firms authorized to
accept Howard County purchase
orders ore Ray C. Ayers and Son
of Slaton, Bewlcy Mills of Fort
Worth, Paymaster Feeds of Abi-

lene, and Sweetwater Cotton Oil
Co.

The list was compiled Tuesday
and this is not necessarilya com-
plete list, Gabe Hammack, direc-
tor of the ASC office, said. Other
dealers will be listed when t h a y
sign the agreementwith the gov
ernment, he said.

7954 FINISH
Following are the results of

final games In the 1954 How-

ard College Basketball Tour-
nament:
HCJC 91 Lon Morris 88.

(Championship)
Wharton 75 Decatur 56.

(Third Place)
San Angelo 57 Sayre 51.

(Fifth Place)
Amarillo 72 Odessa 68.

(Seventh Place)

Boy, 13, Admits
Stealing Pistol

A boy today confess
ed to taking a gun from the home
of Hoyt Hallford hereover a week
ago.

The Juvenile told A. E. Long
that he took the gun from the 101

Mesqulte address Hallford did not
wish to press charges and the
youth was released.The gun was
returned.

Youths To Tell Where
Stolen GoodsHidden

Sheriff's and juvenile authorities
were to go to Midland this after-
noon to pick up two youths con-
nectedwith the theft of a camera
and purse here Monday.

The youngsters aged 16 and
17 have said they would tell
Floyd Moore and A. E. Long,
Juvenile officer here, where they
hid the Items.

The stolen, goods were taken
from a car parked at the corner
of Fourth and Lancaster Monday.
The car was owned by Barbara
RIden of Seminole.

CheckChargeFiled'
Chargesof defraudingwith worth-

less check were filed Tuesday in
Justice Court against William L.
Gulley. He is charged with giving
a worthlesscheck for$50 to Robert
Lynch on Oct. 31.

ROME (A tt's taken a year and
a half, but a committeeof the staid
Italian SenateIs finally ready with
a majority and minority report on
bathing beautycontests. The re-
ports find nothing offensive nor
immoral in them.

The minority dissents only to
suggestthat there might be room
for Justa bit moreSupervision and
control.

The issue came before the Sen-
ate In June 1054. A
Christian Democrat and a

Monarchist demanded-- that
something be done about "these
Sinful sex fbows, these expositions
of vanity and stunldlty."
' The matter was referred to com-
mittee. After philosophic discus

'f.

IBody Of Airman

Richard Rosser

Due HereToday
Remainsof Richard Dru Rosser,

20. son of M. Sat. and Mrs. William
H. Rosser,1202 Pennsylvania,were
to arrive here Wednesday after-
noon.

Funeral for the young airman,
who gave his life in a Dec. 11

crashof a transport againsta peak
near Ketama, Spanish Morroco,
has beenset for 3 p.m. Thursday
at the First Christian Church with
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor,of
ficiating. Burial with full military
rites will be held at tho Trinity
Memorial Parkwith Chaplain Wil-

liam II. Barker and Webb AFB
airmen in charge.

Richard, or Dickie as he was
known, was born Juno 3, 1935, In
Overton and attendedschools in
Mcxla andSan Angelo beforemov-
ing here. He was graduatedfrom
Big Spring High School in 1954
and entered theAir Force In July
of that year. While he was attend-
ing school he had worked at the
R & R theatres.

In service, he was attached to
the 1700th Air Transport group op-
erating out of Kelly Field and at
the time of his death hisplane was
en route home from Tripoli

Besides hisparents, he leaves a
sister, Ruth Alice Rosser; one
brother. William H. RosserJr.; his
maternal grandmother,Mrs. Ruth
Hickman, Houston; and his pater-
nal grandfather, A. R. Dobbs,
Locksport, Ark. Arrangementsare
in chargeof Nalley Funeral Home.

GoodsAttend

Brother'sRites
Mr. and Mrs. G rover C. Good

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good have
returned fromKenna, N. M, where
they attended the funeral for a
brother, Frank Good.

Mr. Good died at 2:40 a.m.-- Sat
urday at Kenna after a long til
ness. Rites were held Monday aft-- .

ernoon.
Around the turn of the century

Mr. Good had a ranch in south'
western Borden County above the
spread now owned by Tom Good,
lie was well known in the Lamesa
area. Later he sold his holdings
and acquiredproperty at Eastland
and obtained some oil develop-
ment. He disposed of this to ac-

quire a ranch at Kenna when a
section of the public domain was
opened to settlers nearly 40 years
ago.

He left three brothers.Joe Good,
Los Angeles. Calif., Grover Good
and Tom Good, Big Spring; two
sisters, Mrs. Charlie-- Stovall and
Mrs. Frank Arthur, both of

Fire Destroys

2 Outbuildings
Two small outbuildings were

burned Tuesday afternoon at 908
W. 8th. Firemen said the fire was
causedby children playing with
fireworks.

Fireworks were the causeof two
boys being arrested Tuesday. The
boys were apprehended alter a
window at Fay's Flowers. 208
Gregg, was thought to be broken
by fireworks. The boys were fined
S10 each thismorning In city court
but the fines were suspended.The
window was not damaged

A man was fined J25 In city
court this morning on a charge
that he was Jamming a parking
meter with a knife. Police said he
was tripping a meter tokeep from
paying to park. Some meters are
almost ruined by this type of Jam-
ming, officers said.

36 ScoutsAttend
Winter Encampment

There are 3C boys from five local
scout troops attending the winter
camp at the Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch In the Davis Mountains this
week. The boys went down Monday
and are due back hereSaturday.

They are hiking, horseback rid
ing, and campingout. Reportsfrom
the camp are that the scouts have
had fine weather so far. Troops
participating are 1, 5, 9, 146, and
300. Scout leaders are James R.
Smith, Chester Aberuathy, and
Leon Kaylor.

SlaughtersIn Elkhart
Mr. and Mrs. JessSlaughterare

In Elkhart whereher mother, Mrs.
J. R. Paxton, is seriously 111. The
Slaughterswere called to Elkhart
Monday.

slon and contemplative study of
photographs, the committee Is
ready to report to the first Senate
session after the New Year.

Majority and minority agree
nothing should be done to stop the
beauty parade. The minority puts
In the suggestion that "perhaps
the state should regulateor control
the beauty contests," but elimi-
nate them certainly not

The majority report says:
"The beauty contests are a

normal manifestation in 'every
country on earth and do not con-stitu-te

an offense to the dignity or
decorum of Italian womanhood,
nor anyperil to the morality of the
family.

"They merely seek to exalt the
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CommissionOkays
Fire StationPlans

The city commission has ap-

provedplans and specifications for
the new fire station to be co-
nstruct at Blrdwell Lane and
Eleventh Place.

City Manager, Herbert Whitney
was Instructed at the Tuesday
meeting to advertise for bids to
bo opened at 2:30 p.m. Jan. 24.

That Is a regular meeting date of
the commission.

The fire stalon will be a single
story building iaclng Eleventh
Place. It wjll- - sleep 12 men, 10 In
the dormitory and two in the cap-

tain's quarters. There Is a day
room, a dining room, a kitchen, a
wash room, besides the room for
the fire truck and storage.

The commissioners alsoapproved
a three-year-lea-se on the old air-
port administration building on
West Highway 80. The lessee is
Oscar Brown, who Intends to con-

vert the building Into a supper
club. He Is to pay $50 per month
and remodel the building at his
own expense.

Commissioners approved the
selling of beer on the premises
and stipulated that all improve
ments to the building revert to the
city at the end of the leaseperiod

An anonymous donor has started
the ball rolling that may result In
new gatesbeing constructedat the
city cemetery. The donor offered
$500 to the city to
be used for widening the present
narrow gatesand make them more
modern.

At Tuesday'smeeting, the com-

missioners agreed to accept the
money for this purposeand to in-

vestigateother sourcesof addilon-a-l
money for the remodeling. The

commissionersInstructed Herbert
Whitney, city manager, to h a v e
sketches made of new gates for
later approval.

Two local lodges the
eates that are at the cemetery
now. Whitney Is to contact them
about the new gatesbefore definite
clans are made.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
will attend Texas A&M's "First
Annual Short Course on Traffic
Engineering" Feb. 20-2- 4. The com-
missioners approved sending the
engineer to the school In order to
provide the city with a trained
man In traffic engineering. It will
cost the city about$75.

Firemenwill be paid a minimum
of one hour's pay on emergency
call-ou-ts due to a policy adopted
by the commissioners.Commission-
er Alfred Goodson made the pro-
posal and the other commission-
ers agreed.

Firemen are on call at all times,
Goodson pointed out. Sometimes a

Bail Set For Two
In

Ball was fixed for two persons
this morning by PeaceJusticeWal-

ter Grice.
Grlce set bond at $2,000 for

Charles Allsup. who is charged
with burglary of a building owned
by Ben McCullough on Aug. 13

Bond of $1,000 was set for E. E.
Banks, who Is charged with rob-

bing Manuel Mariscal of $2 on
Dec 17.

Allsup waived the preliminary
hearing Banks was promised an
examining trial In the future If he
desiresone.

For Talks
Lt. Col. Luther T. Barbour,Army

Reserve Advisor at Lubbock, Is
available at all times to speak be-

fore civic groups on the Importance
of the reserve training prognyn.

The reserve program is as Im-

portant as any part of our activity
to strengthenour national defense,
he said.The ultimate successof the
program lies in public backing of
the program, he said.

Stolen
Found In

A tricycle and grinder reported
stolen Monday from a residence
here havebeenrecovered.

J. E. Parker. 1511 Aylford, told
authorities Monday that the tri-
cycle and grinder were taken from
his garage,but he reported today
the Items have been recovered.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said
the articleswere found in a ravine
near Parker's residence.

StaidItalian SenateFilially

H

$500 Offered Remodel
GatesAt City's Cemetery

commissioners

JusticeCourt

Army ReserveOfficer
Available

Articles
Ravine

PutsOkayOn BeautyContests
qualities of grace and beauty of
womankind.

"They are a natural perform-
ance which does not involve, as
sometimeshappensin public spec-
tacles, either suggestive move-
ments or intentional expositions of
sheer flesh. . . ."

The minority puts tt this way:
"The beauty contests are not In
themselvesimmoral, and can very
well serve as perfectly proper
tributes to feminine charm.

"They only become improper U
allowed to assumeaspectsnot In
tended In their original purpose.
To regulate tnese shows and lnv
pose limits and controls would
tcrve to guarantee their basic
morality of purpose."

A. P. Kasch withdrew his bid
of 52 cents per acre for tho city's
grass lease, (section 17, block 32,
township Is, T&P survey). In a
letter to the commission, Kasch
saidthat due to a misunderstanding
when the bids were opened, he
would withdraw his bid in order for
the otherbid to be accepted.

G. L. and JessWllbanks, present
holders of the lease, had offered
65 cents for the land for a three-ye-ar

lease. However, their bid
was not received at the time the
bids were opened. Whitney was in-

structed to write Kasch a letter of
appreciationfor his courtesy In the
matter.

The commissioners requested
that Whitney bring specifications
for five different street construc-
tion machines. The machines will
bo used to begin work on tho
streets as approved in the $990,-00-0

bond issue recently approved
by voters.

The specifications will Include
a tractor with dozer blade, a load-

er, a malntalner,four dump trucks,
and a street sweeper. The sweeper
will be purchased only If there la
enough money left after buying the

I other equipment

Is To

provided

fireman will be called down to the
station Just to answer the phone
while the trucks arc answering a
call. He may not stay but 10

minutes but It may take him an
hour to get there and back home.
From now en, he will get at least
an hour's pay regardlesshow long
hestays.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTO AI. TEXAS: OflT (a
ptrUy cloadr a llttl wirmtr thli fti
noon ind tonlibt, tarmac coldir norti
portion Tfcursdar

WEST TEXAS Clr to pirtlf CloudT
Uit ftfnioon tonluM and Thurida? tarn,
lnf roldtr PanhandU and South Flatsi
ThUMday and fitrfme north Panhaadlt
tonlfht with lownt 0 PanhudK--

TEMrERATCBES
CITY MAX Mil.

Abtlrna M '
Amartll .... M 3

BIO SPRINO 1

Chitato .... 36 37
Denver CS M
El Paio 71 41
Flirt Worth .... SJ 50
Oaleetton S3 ST

New York . i
Saa Antonio , 6T 41
St Lonla 46 31
Sun Bets today at 9 0 p ra , rliei Tbura.

day at T M am

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH AP Cattle IW eattla

and calrea iteady. and choice iteera
and yearling! 1Q 9 DO common and me-
dium 1100-1-3 00 rat cowf 10 1 M bulla
10 3 00; (ood and choice slaughtercalees
10 9 00. common and medium 12 3

00. stocker atecr caleei and eteer year-Un- ci

13 7 00
Hoes 200. steady to S3 hither good and

choice butcher hogi 13 2 30 lesi desir-
able welghta and grades 10 2 00: sow
S &0-- JO.

Sheep 1.700: sheep and lambs steady:
good and choice soni slaughter lamba
H.W-UO- wooled slaughter lambs IT 00
down, medium and low grade slaughter
lambs 12 00--1 00: slaughter mi e 00--1 JO.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK un - PTOdt-UU- kept tag

stock market depressedIn early dealing!
today

Selling was for cash and next day ds
Uvery as weU as (or "regular way" da
llrerr. which takes tour din and won't
record protiu until the 19M tai year.

Prices mored within a narrow range,
uiually from around points lower to
point higher.

There was llttla pronounced movement
among groups but there were minus slgsa
In motors, atrcrafu and building materials
while plus signs appeared with some fre-
quency In the steels rubbers, and chemi-
cals

Oeneral Motors yesterday's most acUfa
Issue off l'a opened todar on 000 ih.r..on at , and
around that leyel

continued Uadlaf

COTTON
NEW YORW (AP-Co- tton futures werw

35 cents a bale hleber to 30 rents lowtr
than the prarloui close March 33 94. Uiy
31 24 and July 3111

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing
our deep appreciation for all tho
thoughtful gifts made to cover lh
loss of our Christmas tree. Wc are
especially grateful to all the men
at Cosden. We hope each of you
will take ths as a personal "Thank
xou. may uod mess soxi all.

R. L. Calllhan Family

CARD OF THANKS
My slnccrest thnnka in n nv
friends and neighbors for flowers,
food, and all expressions of sym-
pathy extended at he time of tho
loss oi my nusoand. My special
thanksto Dr. Virgil Sanders and
Mrs. Alice Haynes, nurse.

Airs. Rufus R. Young

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals win bs recelred"fttt of jjj. Sprue. Tiia..office of the city Manager, forWater Distribution System lmpro-nen- ti,

BecUon t, Concrete)
Cylinder Plpt and andCast Iron Pipe, for the City of JJlS
Bprtnt. untU 3.00 p.m. January 10,

Immediately following lh closing
Sim for receipt ot bids, proposalsU PuWIclf opened and., reedaloud la tho Commission nwd? Any
M4 recelred 'after closing Uma win
be returned unopened.

Plana, specifications sad other con-tract documents are on flla for ex
amlnatlon at the office ct the CityUansger. and mar be obtained trorn
Preeie and Nichols, Consulting

Dandier Building, Kort
Worth, Teias, upon depositof 00.
which depoatiwin beiReturned t? ill

no return the documenU prior tothe Urn of opening bids.
Bid Security In lb form ol an ao.

eptal)U Bladei-- i Bond. CertifiedCheck, or Caeuler'g Cheek In (haamount ot fire II) per tent ol themaximum total bid shell accompany
oacn old.
t.'S"'," iM?,r '"lu b "quirta PerformanceDonJ la thef ,ptonnt of ont hundred (100) per cent,
of tho contract price.

There mustbe paid en tale protect
not Iim thMv tht rati, of Vateawhich been adopted by "ha
Owner and at eel forUt to tt docu--
meni.

tho Owner resenei tho right toreject any or aU bids and to wsliaformalities. No bids n be with- -

fitfVhaf .,r.'oi'Bd,Ur
o.SAyN,STs.PRlNaTKXA,
Mayor



Malay RedLeader
DiscussesAmnesty

BALING, Malaya MV Chin Peng,
Malayan Communist party secre-
tary who was once valued by the
British at $80,000 alivo and $40,000
dead, emergedfrom tho Jungle to-d-

to discussan amnesty for his
Hcd guerrillas after 714 years of
fighting tho British.

Two police vans brbught the
Communist chief and his

aides from a jungle rendezvous to
this small town In upper Perak
state near the Malaya-Thailan-d

border. Tho lied headquarters Is
believed deep In the Jungle along
the frontier.

Tho Itcds came here to meet
the leadersof Malaya's two British
supportedgovernments,Prince Ab-

dul Rahman,chief minister of the
mainland Federation of Malaya,
and David Marshall, chief minis-
ter of Britain's Island crown colony
of Singapore.

Rahmanhad Invited the Reds to
the meeting so he could explain
terms of tho amnesty he offered
lastSeptemberafter he was chosen
to head the Malay Peninsula'sfirst
popular elected government.

The Communists had offered
twice during the summer to nego-
tiate a peace but Lt. Gen. Sir
Geoffrey Bourne, British director
of operationsagainstthe guerrillas,
turned them down as a Red at
tempt to obtain some kind of reC'
ocnitlon.

Rahman emphasized recently
that he was not meeting Chin Pen
to negotiate a peace but only to
"clarify" the amnesty offer. He
madeclear that hewould not treat
with the Red leader as the repre
sentative of a rebel government.
asserting that he represents only
the Communist party.

The Communists, almost all of
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Chinese, began their attacks
in Juno 1948. Britain rushed troop

ON

reinforcements to the rich rubber
and tin peninsula and raised a
largo of police and home
guards.

British .officials earlier this year
estimated the Red casualties at
about killed, captured,
wounded or surrendered, but said

4,000 wero believed
large. On the other side tho toll
was put at 0,000 dead or wounded
police, civilians and British and
Malayan troops.

ActressGiven

SuspendedTerm
ANGELES UV-Blo- ac

tress Barbara Payton, 23, has
been given a y suspended
Jail sentence for issuing $129 in
worthlesschecks.

She also was fined $100 and
placed on three years probation
by Superior David Coleman
yesterday after she pleaded guilty
to bad checkcharges.

Miss Payton'a probation report
disclosed she received $30,000 last
year from unnamed sources but
that her automobile was repos-
sessedand her furniture and cloth-
ing are attachment.

The actress, fe of actor
Franchot Tone, explainedthe over
drafts occurred when a $200 ad'
vancc for movie work did not ar
rive. George A. Provas, whom she
married last month, said, "This
has all beeri a ghastly mistake."

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
Presents
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StoresNot

RequiredTo

Exchange Goods
Before a shopper

goes about exchanging , those
gifts he considers horrible or the
wrong size, he should know if 'he
storo he plans to visit will make
tho exchange.

For, according to the law. stores
arc not required to make exchang
es.

A check would reveal that very
fow establishmentsdo not accept
exchanges,but if they do permit
refunds, they are doing it out of
courcsy and not out of necessity.

There are no statuteson state-la-w

books requiring businessfirms to
make refunds of money or ex-
change goods,

However, a promise of refund
or exchangemado by the store or
the salesman should be honored.
Likewise, if a store mUrenrcsents
the quality of certain goods or if
the goods are defective you are
justified in expecting adjustmnet.

But the customer has no more
legal right to expecta store to re-
fund or exchangebecausethe cus-
tomer changeshis mind than the
store has to ask him to give back
the goods that were sold to him
becausethe store didn't want to
sell them in the first place.

The sameholds true in reference
to the refund of deposits.Unless lt
Is the policy of a store to refund
deposits, or at least apply the
amount on the purchase of other
items, tho buyer is obligated to go
through with the terms of the con-
tract, even though he has changed
his mind about the purchase

Along tho same line, when a
customer selects, orders, and de-
posits money on an item purchase,
the store is under obligation to de-
liver the item in accordancewith
the terms of the sale.

If the buyer refuses to accept
the item or pay the remainder of
the price, the sellercan take legal
action.

The same principles apply to a
trade-i-n allowance on used mer-
chandisetowards purchaseof new
articles. The trade-i-n Is considered
the same as a deposit.

More Polio
VaccineOut

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Public
Health Service today announced
release of another 1.368,306 doses
of Salk antlpollo vaccine.

This made a total of 3.414.213
cubic centimeters or doses re-

leased thus far In December, and
raised to 29,961,831 c.c.'s the total
of vaccine released since April 12
when six drug houses were li-

censed to make lt.
The new supply Included 279,900

c.c.'s madeby Wyeth Laboratories,
Marietta, Pa. the first Wyeth vac-
cine released since Aug. 9. The
remaining 1,088,406 were made by

11 Lilly & Co., Indianapolis.
A health service spokesmensaid

the Increasedsupply released this
month after the low totals for
October and November reflected
a smoothing out In productionpro
cedures.

The health serviceallocated
1,355,814 c.c.'s of the new supply
to the states, territories and the
armed services for use under the
voluntary control program. The
other 12,492 were reserved for the
free program of the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis.

Ex-Fren-
ch Beauty

Suffers Stroke
PARIS pos-css-

of the "world's most beauti-
ful legs," was reportedly only
partly conscious today after a
stroke suffered six days ago. The
toast of French music halls for
half a century, she Is now over 80,

Tho famous singer and dancer,
who for years claimed her legs
were Insured for three million dol
lars, was stricken after she came
north from her French Riviera
villa to spendChristmaswith rela-

tives.
Her doctors said there bad been

some Improvementin her condition
but Uiat she was paralyzed.

Atoms May Save
ChestnutTree

ATLANTA in Atomic energy
may savo the famed American
chestnut tree, inreatcnea oy ex
Unction by a blisht dlsease

Atomic radiations can change
tho genetic structure of 'some
plants,Sometimesthese altered
plants are resistant to, diseases.

Seeds of the chestnut tree will
bo sprayed with atomic X-ra- In
hopes some will become cnangca
and able to resist the chestnut
blight, Dr. W. Ralph Singleton ot
the University of Virginia told ,the
American Assn. for the advance-
ment of science.

Sen.JohnsonGoes
For Medical Check

HOUSTON Ul Sen. Lyndon
Johnson (D-Tcx-)' leaves tomorrow
by plane for Rochester,Minn., and
the Mayo Clinic to undergo a phy-
sical checkup to determine wheth-
er ho can continue as Senatema-
jority leader.

In Washington next Tuesday, he
will make his first speech In tho
Capitol since suffering a heart at-

tack last July. Ho will address a
women'aNational Press Club

TexasScientistCited
For NewWheatType

COLLEGE STATION MV-- The

John Scott medal was presented
yesterday to a Texas scientist,
Edgar S, McFaddcn, for develop-
ing the world's first rusi-rcslsta-

wheat.
Tho award carries a $1,000 pre-

mium. McFaddcn was announced
as the recipient at tho close of
the American Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Science symposium
on atomic energy and agriculture
at Atlanta, Ga-

McFodden, who Has been hon-

ored numeroustimes for his
achievement, is a plant breeder
from the Texas agriculture experi-
ment station. He was unable to
attend themeeting becauseof ill-
ness.The' medal was presentedto
his personal representative, Dr.
M. C. Futrcll, cereal pathologist
at the Texas experiment station.

McFadden began his develop
ment of rust-resista-nt bread wheat
in 1915 when he conductedexperi-
ments In a backyard plot. The
scourgeof the Dakota whcatlands
at that time were stem and leaf
rust.

A hard-kern- primitive wheat
grown for livestock feed was im-
mune to the killer but bread wheat
was particularly susceptible. Ho
attempted to cross the two wheats
to producea bread wheat with the
resistanceof the primitive plants.

McFadden finally produced the
cross and from a single original
stalk increasedhis seed until he
was able to furnish lt to breeders
throughout the world. All the
world s rust-resista-nt bread wheat
was developed from this original
stalk, aptly named hope wheat.

He moved to Texas in 1935 as a
plant breeder for the CerealsDlvi- -

ston, USDA, to work
with the Texas A&M College sys
tem's experiment

TexasTraffic
DeathsHiked

By Tho Associated. Praia
Traffic fatalities in Texas since

the Christmas holidays beganare
nearly 50 percent higher than they
were during the comparable period
last year.

Through early Wednesdaymorn
ing the traffic toll since midnight
of last Thursday had mounted to
S3. Last year 45 highway deaths,
were reported in a like period.

Altogether there havo been 108
violent deathsin Texas more than
halt of the total predicted by the
Department of Public Safety, for
the period of Dec. 23 to Jan. 2.

The 45 non-traffi- c deaths include
fires, stabbings,shootings and oth
er forms of violence.

Most of the violent deaths re-
ported this year occurred during
the first four days. There was a
sharp dropoffIn the numberof es

reported Tuesday but state
officials warned that there would
be an upswing again as New
Year's traveling and activities got
under way this weekend.

The latest violent deaths report'
ed Included:

Armondo Garcia, 2, burned to
death Monday at his home in San
Antonio.
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Cross Is Burned

Foe'sHome
MILFORD, Del. UT A cross was

burned last night on the
of Robert Jaquctte, who protested
the Milford School Board's ban
against Its athletic teams playing

teams.
Jaquette, of the Mil

ford High School Parent
Assn., said heInterpreted the incl
dent "as the responseof some per-

sons In the to my stand
that since the law of the land pro
vides for racial lntcgatlon in the

making H (the law) effec
tive is the duty of all good

and his wife were not
home at the time of the cross

He said he was sum
moned homeby his four children
They told him they noticed a mo-

torcade of cars passing In front
of the house before the incident

suggestedin a letter to
the A that lt back a student
protestof the School Board'spolicy
of athletic

The present school board re-

stored a segregationpolicy In Mil-for- d

schools after the old board
resigned in the wake of protests
over the of 11 Negroes
to Milford schools last year.
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AmericanSoldier Returned

BERLIN in A U. S. Air Force
sergeant from Brooklyn, held for
24 hours by tho Communists In
East Berlin after an automobile
accident, was back in West Berlin
today.

U. S. Army officials said the ac-

cident which the Reds blamed on
tho sergeant's ac-
tually was duo to poor visibility
and slippery roads. Soviet authori-
ties turned him over to American
officials last night at Karlshorst,
East Berlin suburb where the
Russianshave

Tho Army said thisis what hap-
pened:

M .Sgt. Miko Kllman, 46, sta-
tioned at Orly airfield In Paris,
paid a Christmas visit to his Ger-
man wife and parents in West
Berlin. He drove them to visit
friends in East Berlin Monday
night.

The East German Communists
claimed Kllman ignored a traffic
stop sign and that several persons
were Injured in an acci-
dent. He took tho injured to a hos-
pital where they received first aid
and were dismissed.

The Red police told Kllman his

No 20
Box CarsStackUp

UVALDE, Tex. lon agent
Joe Williams said there were no
Injuries when 20 box cars of a
Southern Pacific train piled upJ

near here yesterday. The cars
stacked up at Hacienda switch,
five miles west of Uvalde.

far would be return! H 1m sjs

companled them to tiwir
quarters. He said Utey heyt
In barred room.

The U. S. Army beaanMa
ligation the Redsaaauunwi
a "drunken American" ha easunl
tho accident-- Kllman'i rwJaswi
cameseveralhoursafter the Amer-
icans requested the Soviets

tho sergeant.
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BeverafeM From

VERNON'S
STORE

602 OREOO ST.

FeaturingChain Link, Redwood,
Texas Red Cedar, Stockadw,
mtnt Block or to your

FREE ESTIMATES
NO
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY
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Why not cometry it?

Why not get thefeci of it by taking th
wheel?And there'sno betterplacethaa
right there to learn aboutthegreatnew
record-hig- h horsepowers,the sweetnew
ride, the superb new-handlin- aad tlvt

long list of safetyfeaturesthatmakethk,
literally, the bestBuickyet

Drop in on us soon this weekwould

be fine and let this sweep-style-d sew
beautyshowyouwhatpure automobile

can do.

No AdvancedVariable Pitch Dtpvfie it
onlyDynaflow Buick buildstoday.It k ittniui
on floaa'rmwfer,Supermd Centunf-cptto-iui C
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kCHBhH
Badger Star

A standout In Iht lineup of the
Amarlllo College lineup it Bobby
Hudson, 6--2, (above).Hudson and
his teammatesappearhere In the
Howard College Basketball Tour
namentthis weekend. Hudson re.
turned from military service re-
cently. He's of this
year's club.

PioneersBoasf

Four Lellermen
WHARTON (SO Coach John.

nle Frankle's Pioneersof the Whar-
ton County Junior College will be
trying to beat their 1954 record
when they enter the Howard Col-

lege Basketball Tournament Dec.
29.

Last year Frankle's boys placed
third In the tournament Fresh
from winning their own Longhorn
Conference tournament at the
Wharton County Junior College
Dec. 17, the Pioneerswill be out
for a second tournament title as
their seasongets under way.

The Pioneers have always had
one of the strongest quintets In
the Conference. Last year they won
the Conference championship, to
make five championships in seven
years.

George "Doc" Jones, Willard
Tlnsley, Doyle Asbmore and John
Marshall have been rs for
the Pioneersthis year. Joneswas
on the Longhorn
team last year, and all four are
lettermen.

To date the Pioneershave lost
only two games this season,and
both were to senior college fresh
man teams Rice and the Uni
versity of Texas.

The team roster:
Ne Nana HimtUwl
60 Tom McSktmmtnf Houiton

djr Wendt NeedTllle
63 Lance Stmt Damon
64 Willard Tlnslej Houiton
SS Jodla Wttte Ltarua CI
M Fred Tulloch Baltoa
67 drone Jonta Ilouaton
6 James Burroughs 8prtnx
6 Otorfe Clarabul Houiton
10 John Marshall Houston

Ulr Bar Holcombe Houston
7J Doyla Aihmor- - Houston
It John CundUt Houston
7 Ernie Ellis Sweenr
77 Robtrt McUahan Houston
71 Jed Rcuter OatesTlUe

Raiders Favored

OverWyoming
EL PASO U Texas Tech's Red

Haiders Were made favor-
ites yesterdayto beat the Wyoming
Cowboys In the Sun Bowl here Jan

The Red RaidersofLubbock hold
a slight edge on the basis of a
slightly over-a-ll seasonrecord of

1. Included In the victory col-

umn is a win over the University
of Texas.

Tech will be representing the
Border Conference while Wyoming
will represent the Skyline Confer-

ence.
The Cowboys from Laramie,

Wyo.. are a team that failed by a
margin of only four points spread
over two games to win Its confer
ence title.

Wyoming lost to Colorado A&M
14-1- 3 and In a muchly disputed
came. 6-- with Denver. Both
teams scored on the Cowboys In

the final 10 seconds of the game,
Tech will have an advantageof

some 12 pounds per man In the
line and25 pounds In the backfleld.

Arel May Surprise
Fans,Says Dundee

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UV-Ang-

Dundee, trainer and manager of
young Andy Arel, thinks "a lot of
people are going to.be surprised"
when his bov meetsthe old master.
Willie Pep, In a lightweight

fight tonight.
"Andy and I have talked this

floht over for a Ion. Jtlme: we
know what we'ro doing, Dundee
said. "If I didn't think Andy had
a chance,I wouldn't take the fight
He's too good a prospect to throw
away in a bad fight."

The boutbetweenArel, a
southpawfrom Massena,N.Y.,

and theaging but Pep
will be televised by the ABC net-

work starting at 10 p.m. (EST).

TangerineFoes ,

In Good Shape
ORLANDO, Fla. 1 Missouri

Valley and Juniata College foot--
. ball players wero reported In fine

shape today as they began twice-a-da-y

drills for Monday's Tanger-
ine Bowl game.

The squads arrived yesterday,
greeted by mld-6- 0 temperatures,
which delighted both coaches.

Juniata, holder of the nation's
longest small college winning
streak 23 games will be making
its first appearancela any bowl.
Missouri Valley, which has a Ma-
son record of 8 victories and 1

defeat, has been in sevenprevious
. bowl games,but none In Orlando.

Owls,And PoniesAre
Favored In Tourney

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A1 Rice and SouthernMethodist wero the favorites today as SouthernCalifornia Joined

the sevenSouthwestConference teamsin openinga three-da-y basketball tournament
An early seasonperfect record of eight victoriesmade Rice a narrow favorite over SouthernMethodist

the defendingconferencechampion.IUce has averaged77 points while allowing the opposition a nt

average.Tho Methodists, with a 7--2 record, havo averaged76 points to64 for nine opponents.
SouthernMethodist openedtho 5th annual tournament bymeeting wlnlcss Arkansas (0-- at 2 pjn.

Rice was to closo the first round at 9 pjn. by meetingTexasA&M (2-4-

Other first round games paired a surprising Texas team (4--3) against Texas Christian (1-- at 4 p.m.,

and Southern California(3--3) against Bayloru--7) at i:ao pjn.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Hermit which has been addedto the 1956 Big Spring High School
football schedule,should prove tough for the Steers,or any other foe,
to handle.

The 1955 Yellow Jackets were underrated from tho start but they
wound up winning eight of ten games.Crane beat them by 14 points
and Andrews, which tied Big Spring, by four.

Coach Max Joneshas a veteran club coming back, too.
(

More than a few football coachevreasonthat teams should be
allowed to play twice a week, rather than once, as is now the custom.

They feel the boys have to practice too much for two hours of
action a week and perhapsno more than 20 hours a season.Some,
of course, get In action only a few minutes In a game and others
watch It In Its entirety from the sidelines, afterworking hard In
practice all week.

Baseballteamsplay two and threetimes a week In high school,
andtheir reflexesare sharpenedbecauseof it Basketballteamsare
the sameway. Why not football?

Such scheduling would permit say. Big Spring to play a double
round-robi- n with each of its foes. It could book a mid-wee- k game
with tome school real close and not lose anv classroom time. It
could meet a distant school on Saturday night

When Vocational defeatedWeber, 6-- in a Chicago, city schoolboy
football championshipgame recently, the game attracted a crowd of
49.210 paid.

Albert Oglesby, the Forsanlad attendingNorth TexasState College
in Denton, rccenUy tossed in the field goal that enabled the Eagle
reserves to beat Arlineton State College. 61-6- The shot was In the
air whrn the Pflmr. funded.

Albert a freshmanat the Denton school, paced his team In scoring
with ten points.

I. B. Palmer, a heavy-hlttln-g catcher (.406) with Plalnview of the
WT-N- Leaguelast year, will do his baseballlngwith Carlsbadof the
new SouthwesternLeague this season.

Larry Isbell, the former Baylor University star, recently won a
nrlm in Warn for havinc the most attractively decorated home at
Chris tmas-tlm- c.

Everett Robinson, Midland's new baseball field manager,was
with Jersey City of the Class AAA International League, the high-

est he ever advancedIn the game.He's been In baseballsince 1939.

The Baltimore Colts havecome a long way since they wereidentified
as the Dallas Rangers,and apparently they're going to be better than
ever In 1956.

L. G. Dupre, their running star this year, goes Into the Armed
Forces but such standoutsas Billy Vessels, Bernle Flowers, Buck Mc-Pha-ll

and Don Chelf will be returning from military duty.
The team displayed great spirit in the National Football League

race this year and the Baltimore tanssupportedtnem weu.

pt Rt.pv tho former BIc Sorineer.will Bet $4,000 from the Wash
ington Senatorsunder trrms of a new working agreementsigned re-

cently. In addition, the parent club will pay his team's spring training
expenses.

ADJUSTS QUICKLY

EagleDay Chief
OleMissThreat

OXFORD. Miss. IB TexasChris-

tian's defense admittedly will be
aimed at stopping Eagle Day, the
Mississippi quarterback, In the Cof-to-n

Bowl becausehe does so many
things. But here's a hint to TCU:
This fellow Day can adjust himself
to a sltualon at a moment'snotice.

Day for two seasons was known
as the Babe Ruth of Mississippi
football, becausehe went for the
long one the pass that covered a
lot of yards and made the touch-
downs easy, lie had scoring strikes
from 50 to 69 yards In his record.
But his fame as the home run
passer caused the opposition to
build defensesespecially designed
to take care of it.

So What? Day suddenlyswitched
to the short passes tho "Willie
Keeler" type and went right on
throwing touchdown strikes. He
has had eight touchdown passes
this campaignand his longest has
beenonly 26 yards.

The Eagle, a quarter cnerok.ee
Indian, played little as a freshman
and didn't get into Mississippi's
1953 Sugar Bowl game with
Georgia Tech. He played a great
deal In 1053 but not too mucn in tne
latter part of the seasonas Lea
Pasleytook over. LasCyearhe was
a with Houston Patton.

But this seasonDay has .been
the No. 1 man and has been the
heart of the ball club. That's why
Abe Martin, coachof Texas Chris- -

JitterbugHenderson,A&M
Great, DeathVictim

HOUSTON, Tex. UV-O- no pf Tex-

as A&M's greatest ath-

letes, Robert William (Jitterbug)
Henderson, died yesterday In Vet-

erans Hospital of multiple sclero-
sis. He was 36.

Henderson,a former state legis-

lator, bad been 111 for nearly two
years of tho dlsoasowhich Is re-

lated to that which killed tho New
York Yankee baseball star. Lou
Gehrig, In 194L

Hendersonwon 14 letters in ma-lo-r

snortsaswell asmedalsIn box--

In and handball at A&M. Ho won
four varsity letters during each of
his last two years as a cadet

He was heavyweight boxing
championof the school, lettered In
swimming and was voted the most
valuable Aggie in oasenau ana
track. He also won allnxraference
honors In football and basketball
while a teammate of three other
great Aggies, John Klmhrouga,
Jim Thoinasoaand Joe Boyd.

Hendersonwas graduatedin 1943
with a bachelorof sciencedegree.

He will be rememberedla Aggie- -

tlan, has called the Mississippi
passing attack its strongestweap-
on. Martin has spoken particularly
of the Rebel roll-o- ut pass which
Day executesso skillfully.

In three seasonsDay has thrown
14 touchdown passeswith Ms fa-

vorite receiver this year being
Billy Klnard, who has caught 23.
When he was the "Home Run
King", Earl Blair, a sprinter in
track, was a choice target. Blair
nabbed18 of his throws last season
and it was to him that Day
w hipped the long ones 69 and 63

yards. The previousseason he had
one throw to Blair, who
also caught a pass from
Pasley.

Alter Mississippi Dcat ueorgia
3 Ytauy uuiu, c&acn ot ueorsia,

said: "I have never seen a finer
triple threat exhibition

than theone Eagle Day turned in.
His running and passingwere ter-
rific. But his precision punting
particularly In the second half-- was

amazing."
In this game Day had punts

handled on the Georgia 2 and
lines and he kicked out of

bounds on the 1 and lines.
This has been muchthe pattern

of Day's play all season.
RebelCoach JohnnyVaught calls

htm "a remarkable football player,
a quarterback who has made the
difference In at least a half a
doatn games for us this season."

Is
land for his most famous athletic
performance In a football game
against Rice In 1940 when he
caught eight successive forward
passesto lead A&M; to a 20--0 vic-
tory,

He got his nlcknalne becauseof
his ability on tho dance floordur-
ing his college days.

Hendersonentered the Insurance
business In Houston after World
War II, He was elected to the
State Legislature; In 1952 but illness
forced him to resign In 1954. He
entered a Galveston hospital a
month later.

Ills widow, and three children
survive,

Funeral arrangementsare pend
tag. .

Horni T Trinity
SAN ANTONIO (A JllUory

Horno has beeaaatntd liae coach
of Trinity University, succeeding
Wlnloa Knowles, who resigned to
becomehead, coach of Pine Tree
High School.

Both Rice and Southern Metho
dist have well balancedteams, al-

though IUco is short on experience
with a starting flvo that includes
one senior, two Juniors, and two
sophomores. The Methodists start
three seniors andtwo juniors, in
cluding four of the top 10 scorers
in the conference.

Thenivots. Jim Krcbs. a Metho
dist Junior, and eTmple Tucker, a
Rico sophomore, have averaged21
points In early games. Four fine
guards Bobby Mills and Ronnie
Morris of SMU and Gerry Thomas
and DaleBall of Rice have added
balance to the attacksby averag-
ing 10 points a game.

Texas returns with Raymond
Downs, a 195-pou- Junior whose
27 point average in seven games
leads theconference.Downs' am-
bidextrous shots paced Texas to
the Blue-Gra-y championship at
Montgomery. Texas took an 83-7-6

victory from Auburn, a team Rice
defeated 82-8- 0 only after coming
from behind in two overtime pe-

riods.
Sharing the dark horse role with

Texas waspriest Southern Cali-
fornia, which entered the tourna-
ment with the bestdefensive rec-
ord, a nt average In six
games. The Trojans lost to San
Francisco, the nation's No. 1 team,
but held the Dons to a 5842 score.

Texas Oristian returns with
Dick O'Neal, tho 6--7 Junior center
who led the Horned Frogs to the
tournament championship a year
ago. O'Neal has seen his Frogs
win only one game this season but
has averaged 24 points in nine
games, compared to a nt

averagefor 24 gamesas a sopho
more. Downs hit for 18 points a
game as a sophomore.

Texashas scoredat a rate of 75
points a game but has given ujp
a vt average.

Johnny Podres

Army Bound?
By JACK HAND

BROOKLYN hnny Podres
probably will be In the Army but
Brooklyn still has enough pitching
left to rate as favorites to win an-
other National League pennant.

The Dodgerscertainly will miss
the lefthander who beat
the New York Yankees twice last
fall, Including a brilliant shutout
In the decisive seventhgame. Still
his 0 record In the regular sea-
son shouldn't be too hard to make
up.

Podreslearned yesterdayhe had
been reclassified A by his draft
board at Tlcondergoa, N. Y and
Is subject to immediate call. Al
though the headof the draft board
said he doubted very much that
Podres would be called before
spring, it was unlikely that he
would be around for much of the
1956 season.

"I'll go In and put In my time
andcome out and play ball again,"
said Podresat his home in Wlther-be- e.

N. Y. "I don't feel any dif-

ferent than I did before I got the
draft notice."

Dodger officials reflected the
same attitude. Wa-
lter O'Malley, Dodger president,
observed: J

"We like to think of the Dodgers
coming out first In the National
League race but In this case, as
In the caseof all out 500 ball play
ers throughout the system, we
know Uncle Sam's interests come
first.

We'll hate to lose Podres.nat
urally, when the time comes but,
well bide our timer like Everybody
else."

Brooklyn lists 17 pitchers on its
roster, including Don Elston. who
came from Chicago In the Randy
Jackson deal. Don Ncwcombe,
Carl Ersklne and Billy Locs form
the nucleusof the staff. It will be
up to Manager Walter Alston to
replace Pbdres fromthe others.

PerhapsKarl Spooner. the young
man with the good "swift," will be
the man. Roger Craig and Don
Bcsscnt, the rookies who made
such a splash after moving up
from the minors in mldseasonare
other solid possibilities. Sandy
Koufax, the bonus pitcher who
came onfast in late seasonand
Ken Lehman, back from Montreal
for another whirl, could take over
the job.

Giardello Trains
For A Comeback

PHILADELPHIA Ul Middle
weight Joey .Giardello, in training
sincehis. releasefrom Holmesburg
Prison a month ago on an assault
charge, will start bis fistic come
back on January 10 against an op
ponentyet to be named,a spokes-
man said today.

Giardello, who was tho No. 1
challenger for the middleweight
title before his trouble with the
law, has beensparring with

Joe Rowan, Jimmy
Beacham, Fred .Terry and light-
weight champion Bud Smith.

Giardello will perform in Los
Angeles one week after Smith box-
es Art Aragon there. After 'that
bout. Smith will return to Philadel
phia to train for a 10 rounderwith
former wtilfcrmiUafc5 'champion
Tony DcMarco In Boston.

I)nsn U training for a return
bout with Willie Pastrano In New
OrleansFeb.19. I

CAGE RESULTS

Br Tie Asseclaled Fret!
TOUKNAMENTS

Oklahoma Cllr
First Snai

Oklahoma Cllr It. Pennsjlrtnla 63
Tulsa 60. Idaho Stat 6
Beattl 74, New Orleans LotoU 70
Oklahoma AM 63. Ttiaa Tecrt

Blr 7. Kansaa City
rirsl Rami

Colorado SS, Oklahoma, 65
low Stat 7, Kanaka Stat 71

Kcntiekf IitTllatlanal, LouitIu
First Kesrad

LoulatUte 101, Arliona S3
WesternKenturky 79, Ohio TJ. 60
Murray, Ky, 106. Uerehead. Ky. ST
Eastern Kentucky St. Bowlwsr Oreta S3

Orante Bawl, Miami Beach
First Bond

Tulane so, JtTU n
Miami, ria , Tale (9

Midwest, Terra Haute
First Raintd

Emporia, Kan state t), yindlay M
Indiana State 77. Taylor 71

Hefilra InTltatlanal, Hempstead
First Roand

Warner 75. Cortland, N.T. S
Hotltra U. Bucknell S3

Xayler Inrlotlenst. New Orleans
First Reaad

Orambllnf, La It. DUIard ST
Term. State 78, New Orleans Xtrler SS

Meter City Classic. Detroit
First Reand

Brltnam Tonne u, Toledo 70
union ii, penn Slate SI

OTIIEn GAMES
MIDWEST

Princeton SI. Northwestern tS
Indiana It. Butler 70
Mlchlian 71. Denrtr tBradley 71. Collet of Paelfla itChicago Loyola 8, North Dakota 71
wasnourn it, William Jewell 71
Bpruntleld. Mo. 62. Okla. BanUst SS
Ottawa, Kan. 66, Panhandle, Okla. AIM O

BUUTll
Oeorte Washlsrton SI. Wramlnr n
Jackson. MUs. 101, Alcorn AM II

rAn "ESTWashington 71. Iowa 71
Oreion St. Colorado Ablt itSan Ditto State 1 Alia. Bute, Temp. 61

CourchesneWins
Over Wilkinson

HOLYOKE. Mass. tfl Bobby
Courchesne, Holyoko
battler hopeful of a shot at Sandy
Saddler'sfeatherweight title, today
addedanotherdecisionto his long
victory list.

Courchesne slowed down Joe Wil-
kinson of Washington with a blister-
ing body attack in the middle
rounds and went on to an easy 10--'

round decision last night at the
Valley Arena. Courchesne weighed
130, Wilkinson 126.

23 NightsAt Home
CHICAGO U-- Tho Chicago White

Sox today announceda
home scheduleof night contests.

Big Spring Is one of two District
basketball teams entered

In the Howard Payne Tournament
at Brownwood this week.

The other is Snyder, which is in
the bracket from the

Snyder drew Brady in a first
round game. Big Spring will play
Balllnger.

Three other teams are en
tered in the Abilene High School
Invitational Tournament. They are
Sweetwater, Plalnview and Ver
non.

Sweetwater and Odessa tangle
at 2 p.m. Friday. battles
Midland at 3:25 p.m. Vernon op

V2

124 EAST 3RD

Blues And
On

Dec

K
MONTGOMERY, Ala, (fl With the big gamo only two days away, coaches have settled a

offensive and defensiveteamsfor tho 18th annual Blue-Gra-y football game here Saturday.
Art Davis, talented Mississippi Stato halfback, and Bob Hardy Kentucky's passingwhiz, were

Of tho Gray teamyesterday.They're on tho offensive sauadron.
power-packe-d fullback, O. K. FergusonandNorth Carolina'sKen Keller, round out the i

habFlAlr1 fiw tht. Cm.ft. e

Offensively tho Gray will bo madeup of LSU's Joe Tumlnello and Jloward SchcneUenberf
of Kentucky at ends; Jim Barron of Mississippi Stato and North Carolina's Bill Koman, Metl
superoi Mississippi sute and Bryan Buounorne of Tulane, guards;and JackPraterof VPI, center.

IN ALL-COLLE-
GE

65To47
By JOE REICHLER
Dr Th AssociatedPraia

Hank Iba's Oklahoma
once a powerhouse In the national
college basketball may be
headed backtoward the top.

The once-beate- n Cowboys from
Oklahoma made it seven vlcorics
In a row last night when they re-

covered from a nt deficit to
whip Texas Tech 65-4- 7 In the flrst
round of tho Tourna-
ment at Oklahoma City. Car--

DUCAT PRICES
ARE PEGGED

Session tickets for the How-
ard College Basketball Tourn-name-nt,

which gets under way
at 1 p.m, Thursday, will be 75
and 50. cents.

Session ducats are good for
any two gamesexceptthe final
night, when the price goes to
$1 adult and 75 cents student

Tournament good for
all contests,will be sold at the
gate for $240 and $140.

1-A-
AA CAGE QUINTETS

IN 2 AREA TOURNEYS

opposite

Plalnview

forcwall
tackles;

Aggies,

picture,

tickets,

poses Arlington Heights of Fort
Worth at 7 p.m.

The Brownwood tournament has
a field of 16 teams, the one at Abi-
lene half that many.

A new champion will be crown
ed at Brownwood, since Abilene
the 1954 kingpin Is hosting its
own show.

The Big Spring club will leave
early Thursday for Brownwood
The Steerssee action for the first
time at 6 p.m.

Mike Musgrove. a regular with
the Steers, was in bed with the
flu earlier this week but he isdue
to make the trip.

Don't Miss Our

ft?

GROUP OF

EDWIN CLAPP J. JARMAN

12 m.
VALUES TO

REULAR
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Starting Lineups
rival

LSU's

OklaggiesTopple
Raiders,

Mack

Grays Settle

ter-wa- s high man for the victors
with 25 points.

The Aggies, .who have cantured
the championship 11
times during the last 19 years,
meet an old rival, Oklahoma City,
tho nation's 10th-rank- team, in
half of the semifinals tonight Okla-
homa City, paced by Lyndon Lee,
who scored 22 points, was pushed
by a surprisingly tough Pennsyl-
vania team before winning 74-6-

First-seede- d Seattle and Tulsa,
Other victors In tho first round,
will clash In the first game to
night. Seattle edged New 'Orleans
Loyola 74-7- 0' and Tulsa nipped
Idaho Stato 9 in the last seven
seconds on a ot Jump shot by
John Yates.

Iowa State pulled a surprise in
the Big SevenConference tourna-
ment by knocking off favored Kan
sasState 79-7- 1, but the biggest up--
sec oi tne night took place in Se-
attle whero Washington set back
strongly lavored Iowa, the na
tion's sixth-ranki- team, 76-7- 1 In
a nontournamentgame.

The Huskies, paced by Jim
Coshow, who poured In 24 points,
grabbeda 30-2- 3 balftime lead and
the stunned Hawkeyes never

Colorado Joined Iowa Statein the
Big Seven semifinals, downing
Oklahoma 88-6- Defending cham-
pion Missouri meetsNebraskaand
Kansasopposes Cornell, the guest
team in the remaining first-roun- d

games tonight The semifinals get
under way tomorrow.

Defending champion Louisville,
11th ranked In the AP poll, par-
layed its superior height and all- -
around markmanshlp Into & 103-8-3

victory over Arizona In the first
round of the Kentucky Invitation
at Louisville. The Cardinals joined
Murray State, Western and East
ern Kentucky In the semifinals.

Murray upset favored Morehead
106-9- WesternKentucky, walloped
Ohio U. 76-6- 0 and Eastern Ken-tuc-ky

routed Bowling Green 9465.

NOW

NOW

NOW

BBBBaVaflaW

.

The Gray defensiveteam
up with two Alabama stars, Curtis
Lynch and Nick Germanos, ds;
Eddie Rayburn of Rice and Deo
Goss of SMU, tackles; Jaek
Maultsy of North Carolina and
Tony Sardlsco of Tulane, guards;
Wlngo Avery Clemson and Burl-
eigh Arnccke of SMU, linebackers;
Chuck Johnsof LSU and Dick
Moloney of Kentucky, halfbacks.

Offensive startersfor theYankee
areJackHecker of Bowling Greea
and Harold Burnlne of Missouri or
Leonard Zyzda of Purdue, ends;
Ken Panfll of Purdue and Al Port-nc-y

of Missouri, tackles; Dave
Weaver of Ohio Stato and Mlko
Falls of Minnesota,guards and Al
len Baumgart of Detroit center.

Jim Haluska, a sure-sh-ot passer
from Wisconsin, will be at quarter-
back when the Blues havo the ball,
with halfbacks Lou Baldaccl of
Michigan, Joe Marconi of West
Virginia and Roger Welgmann of
Iowa In tho fullback, slot

Tho starting defensive unit for
tho Blues will consist of Franz
Koeneke of Minnesota andJoe Pap-pet-ti

of West Virginia at ends;
Roger Swedbergof Iowa and Ed
Meads of Michigan at tackles;
Jack OToole of Wichita and Sam
Selerno of Colorado at guards;
with "Duke" Karnoscak of Colo-
rado and Gary Glick of Colorado
A&M at linebacker; and backs)
Doug Roetherof Kansas State, Ed
Albright of Syracuse, and Jerry
Zaleskaof Colorado A&M or Jerry
Harkrader of Ohio State.

Tigers Get In
Early Licks

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. tfl AO--
burn, a veteran Gator Bowl con
tender, has stolentwo practice ses-

sions on foe Vanderbllt
The Tigers met at Auburn, Ala.,

Monday for a workout, flew hero
in one group yesterday, and
worked out again.

Coach Art Guepe of Vanderbllt
plans to start final conditioning of
his squad today. Upon dismissing
his players from the Christmashoi
Idays Thursday, be ordered tnem
to come nere directly from tneir
home towns. Most arrived on
schedule yesterday but no drill
was held In tho cold, blustery
weather that greeted both squads.

This will be. Vanderhllfs first
bowl appearance anywhere. Au-

burn lost its first Gator Bowl game
to Texas Tech 35-1- 5 two yearsago
but came back last year to whip
Baylor 33-1- 3.

Doors Open From 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.
Now In Progress--No Refunds--No Exchanges-A-ll Sales Final

HALF PRICE CJTTIT! Mi
I "" ' SvPalamas,Shirts, Underwear,

I Belts, Sport Jackets, WERE NOW MV'fiM
H Denims, Slacks. M PJWjffjM

I ,
Price w.00

$pjr mm

Jm67.50 KHr
GROUP OF liHili

HATS

SHOES

, I 55.00 . . .- - 44.00 IHSrV)

SPORTCOATS 37.50
WERE

SLACKS 16.95-17.9- 5

TOPCOATS 65.-67.5-0

H ssr ar asar aaaar m M PM

i .

23.951

12.75

45.1
LUGGAGE iOFFl

aaH afaallllKft! H

lee HansonMen's Store
DU4.41
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A,
LODGES A1

STATED MEETIHO
BJP.O Elkl. Lod( No.
lJM. frr 2nd and Ui

KB Tuesdaynlihtt, t:oo p m.
OUrtr Cofer Jr., E.n.
R. 1 tlcltb. See.

BIO) BFRXNO UxJte to.
JJO Stated msetlni lit
and 3rd Tnurtilira. COO
p.m. Prteuce each Wed-
nesdayTO and Baturdtr.
7:oo p.m.

Jl 1. Tocknin, WJ1.
Jake Doneleki Jru fwe.

MJf. Decree. Wedneedar. Decern--
bar S. 7:30 pm

STATED UEETTNO Bit
Sprint Chapter No. Ill
n.AJi. eierr 3rd Thun-
der, 7:30.

n M Wheeler. !U.
Errln DanleL Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE
ntf Berths Commanderr
No 11 K.T Mondar.
January . 7 30 n.m.

Lead Smith. E.C.
II. C Hamilton. Re.

KmoitTB or rrlhlat.
1130 Lancaster. luthdart, I 00 p m
oo I'etere jr. necy.
Jack Johnton. C.C.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lod(e No.
9i AJ. and A.M..m Thurtdar. December 31.

7 00 p m Work la Mat-ter- 'a

Degree
C R. UcCleaaj. M.
Errln Danleli. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

ITA1RCTJT3. II; snAVES 73 cents.
Oeorie Ely Barber Bhop, III Rnoaela.

LOST & FOUND A4

LOST: LARGE blond Cocker female.
Daeld Prod, phone

LOST FEMALE Peklnceie dot.Brlndle colored, t yean oM. Answers
to name Vod1e.'" Child! pet. rd

Phone
LOST BROWN plastic billfold eon.
tamlni AF ldentlileaUoa card, leare
papers, Japanese Identification card,
drtter"! Uceste.Phone

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT MADAM TUndna, reader
and adtlsor Near MeDaalel Super
Market, a mUea West Highway M.

yLANNINO TO buy a nee car? It
will pay you to eee TIDWELL T

Tou can trade with

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and palatini.
Dial anytime alter 1:30. Oeorie
nibner
H C MCPHERSON Pumplar Berrlee.
Septic tasks: wash racks 411 West
3rd Dial NUhU. --K31

KNAPP SHOES sold by 8 17. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Bit Sprint. Texas.
BOUSE MOTTNO. Houses mored any
where. T. A. Welch. 301 Harding.
Be 1303. Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BDILDIKO and remodeUng.
It you need to remodel or bund, call
me L. B Lane 0

EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makestree Inspectionon home
without cost or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Teaas Phone
TERM3TES7 CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company tor tree In-

spection. 1419 West Avenue D. Ban
Antclo, &058

. PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Ctl
FOR PADTTINO and paper hanging
Call D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phone

-

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

BADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 yearsexperience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDmo serrlce
anytime. B. Murray. Ml North-

west 2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male ' D1

SalesmanTrainee
Wanted

I seed two men between 25
and 45 who would be interested
In learning to become General
Tire salesmen.Previousselling
experiencehelpful but not nec-
essary.Complete salestraining
course will be given thosewho
qualify. Reasonable salary
while learning followed by
weekly drawing account
against commissions. Must be
neat in appearanceand willing
to work hard for a very good
selling position. See Ken

or Al Hamilton at

Ken Edmondson
Tire Company

312 State Street

cri

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mat Dl

URGENTLY
a NEEDED

MEN tMT to train at Telegraph
Operator tor railroads this area.
Arerage pay SJS0 Jobs waiunr.
Write Box B411. Big Spring Herald.

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must hera
city permit. Contact Paul Liner. Tel-lo-

Cab Co. Oroyhound But Station.

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

Lots Of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY
MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd Phone
WANTED. SERVICE elation attend,
ant Must be willing to work. Apply
In person at nig Spring Truck Termi.
ntl. West Highway go

HELP WANTED. Female D2

Good Job For

EXPERT TYPIST
r

Will pay top salary for
top-flig- typist. Short-
hand not necessary.Apply
in person at once.

TOM ROSSON
203 East 3rd

WANTED FOUNTAIN girl lor night
work. Apply EUlotft
Drag. 1111 Oregg.

POSITION OPEN
for

Dental Assistant
Experiencenot necessary.Ap-

ply In person at 511 Permian
Building between hours of 9
to 5. No phone calls, please.

LOOK
We Need ExperiencedLady

Breakfast Cook.
Good Working Conditions

Apply In Person
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
MAN OR WOMAN to take oeerroute of establishedcustomers m sec-
tion of Big Spring. Weekly profits of
150 or more at start possible. No
ear or other tnTestment necessary.
Win help you get started. Write C.

Dept D-- The J R Watklna
Company Memphis i. Tennessee

WOMAN or MAN
Appliance, TV, Washer Sales-
man. Fuller part time. Apply
in person to Mr. Hardin, Man-
ager.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial

INSTRUCTION
DIESEL MECHANICS. Trained men
needed no, operators, repairmen-powe-rplant, trains, tracks, ships.
onset, many other openingsfor qual-
ified men. Prepare at home, Inquire
Box care of Herald
MOTEL. APARTMENT HOUSE MAN.
AOEMENT Men and women start
training for this world'a newest, fatt-
est growing Industry. Ideal for cou-
ple Write Box 0. car of Herald,
glrtnc phone and correct address for
mtertlew
PRACTICAL NORSES needed now.
Hornet, hospitals, state Institutions.
Infanta, medical assistants. Earn II
to 114 dally. High school education
not required. Ages Prepare at
borne. Write Box care of Her-

ald;
ANYONE INTERESTED In steel
guitar lessons, call or 600 Owens
after 3 p.m

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers.

Big Spring Repair rrea
pickup and delleery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIERS FINE ComUes Dial

KM East nth Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE G3

ONE small girl: alto, will do
Ironing. Phone
PORESTTH DAT and night nara-er-y

Special rates. 1104 Kolas.

DIXIE TOT Nursery SD centa hour,
day or night: weekly rates 404 Oo
Had Dial
MRS irOBBELL'S Nursery openMon-
day through Saturday TOoVi
Nolan.

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
01 THE nti

TO BUY

m TO RENT

m TO SELL j

- cMPLOYfAENT

in roach
OrsayaHJffffisllSpHM

a

DIAL 4-43- 31

GRIN AND BEAR

"" -

gl Ml. EI 4

. And I hart ttrtitjing tfreoms
banto buy stamp lor ttif

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE G3

WILL SEEP children rn your home,
day or night. Mra. Eddtnt, phone

or
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. Dial

lit Northeast 11th

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS

DIONINa DONE MUtd Placet, 11.00

deacn. Phone
ntONINO WANTED at lei Cardinal
Street Anon Addition. Phone
IRONINO WANTED. 1111 East tth.
Phone 6

SEWINO GS

REWEAVINO. SEWINO, Stollng,
mending, button boles, alterations.
French rewearlng It InrUlble. like
new 203 Oregg
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run-nel- t.

Mrs. Chnrchwcll. Phone 4115.

MRS. THETTORD machine aullts and
keeps children. Phooe U

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and
41 Edwards Boultrard. Mrs.

Petty, phone

WATCH FOR

OUR

JANUARY CLEARANCE

IT WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY

BROWN'S
FABRjC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4
studs

precision cut $5.45
lxS sheathing 5.45(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6

81L0L 6.95
15 lb. asphaltfelt 2.45(432 it.)
8d & 16d box nails 10.95(per keg)
CorrugatedIron 29 ' 9.45gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 light win-
dow units 9.95

mahogany 5.55slab door

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC J3
TOR SALE- - Tounr parakeeta feed
and supplies Bab Dally lgog Oregg.
POR SALE: Baby parakeets,

Top quality breeding stock.
Registered HOT West to. Phone

4 tX
TROPICAL PISH and supplies Plants.
Lola' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.
Phone
FOR SALE 3 year old registered
Welmeraner. Pedigreed. (73. SOt East
17th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Will gtre good trade en your old
TV or Combination on NEW 'M
models

We Invite you to come in and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-toppe- d

tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

KErrn mcMilun
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
SaT and aslt

Photographed la Uecaa ar
5aslaese

Chtldreti Weedlage
Partlea Oardeaa

By AaMfatmeal
Call aKer 4 p.m. weeh--

elaya. aanrtlnie weekeads

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved Ona

Texas,Gtorgta Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
lOIIGrtgs DU144S32

IT

that I no longer hold ollice oo4
coreopesagainl. . ,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
Raregood selectionsol popular priced
bedroom suites. Will trade.

SEE

THE ORANGE BOWL GAME

ON LIVE TV, CHANNEL 7.

Odessa. . .

ON AN
AIRLINE TV!

tfew 1956 .. . Big 21-l- n.

Console $194.95

Includes y free service in

your borne and one year war-

ranty on parts, including pic-

ture tube.

Prompt Installation On
Antennas

Montgomery Ward
211 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

BARGAINS
Good used Bendix Economat
automaticwasher
New Crosley Super
console TV. Special $18955
3 Good Thor ic

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Ma- tlc

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Easy Splndrier washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrier washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND CARPET

Many beautiful new fabrics to

choose from.

See the fabrics in our home.

Draw Draperies A Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $50,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sunbeam Razors new
comb and'cutter $9.95 each
Guaranteedwitches. New
and used.$5.00up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357
mag. $86.50.
Adding machine. Exce-
llent $50.00.
Good 8MM movie camera
$35.00.

Expert Gun Repair
Complete stock parte fer

II electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

dee t's
at teat Kaiuesl Utaatealeate

IN Mala ewael

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS . J

J. B. Hollis Furniture
bat best termi tad bett rat aralJ.
aUt. Trf oa.
HAVE You eer drmn a iej
Cherroletr The most outstanding.V-- e

em tod ay"t market U not, too hire
a surprise comlnr See TIDWELI.
CHEVROLET You can trade wlta
TIB WELL.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece grey sofabedsuite.
Nice 5G9.95

5 piece chrome dinette.
lied $39.95

Platform rockers. Plastic cov-
ers, red and chartreuse$19.95
each.
Miscellaneous living room ta-

bles. Blond. Starting at $4.00

Thor automatic washer $6955
We Give S&H GreenStamps

GoodHousekeeping

uitulfj
pv ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

SOT Johnson Dial

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece $53.50
7 Piece $79.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
117 inch ZENITH TV Set.

Complete with tabic and
antenna 5149.95

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Complete with anten-
na. $149.95

117 inch FIRESTONE TV set
with table andantenna.

S99.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er. Sold new for $139.95.
Now ... . . $99.95

1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-
er with matching dryer.

$299.95
1 BENDIX Automatic Wash-

er with matching dryer.
$129.95

1 CROSLEY Economat Wash-
er. Sold new for $239.95.
Now $169.95

' BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
NEEDS used rerrlxerators and rent-
es See our NEW RANGES and Deep.
FREEZE RETRIOERATORS

in

tube one
:iiit.icMi acivits

221 West

Is

for

KMID
Miracle of Mutle
Dartt and Smarts

Playhouse
Sports Newt
Newt

Eddie Cantor
Kruter Theatre
ScienceFlcUon

Industry On Parade
Mystery Theatre
BreaK the Bank
TV Newa Final
Weatheryane

Desk
JutUce
Late Ehow

oft

4 00
4.30
1:00
1.00
( 10
1:30
1:30
T:00
S:0O
:)0

S:4
f:0O
1:30

10:00

lo:30
II oo
13:oo

All
PACKARD-BEL- L

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS
We Wish You All A MERRY
CHRISTMAS And Would LUco
To Thank You For Your Busi-
ness This Year.

We Invito You To Como In
And See SpecialCloscouts
On Pre Inventory Merchan-
dise.

. WE BUY, SELL

AND TRADE

UlkiZlS
113East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

Wo Giyo S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS.

All Colors.
$49.50 to $79.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
J x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range .... $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. L TATE
2' Miles West Hwy. 80

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At SI looc
All partsIncluding picture guaranteedfor

3rd
MONTGOMERY WARD

Television

11

Its

Weather

aim

10:10
lo:30

New

iraincu

who

Sports

Sports

Our

WEDNESDAY

tXCBD
4.00 Lee 4 M
4.30 Howdy Doddy J 00
S.OO Western 5 30
3:30 Bunny Theater 1:00

:00 Hospitality Time IS
1:15

Weather T'.OO
1:24 Sporte 1:00
6.30 Eddie Fisher i:3oe:ts Be role Howell 1:00
T:oo Disneyland 10:00
1.00 Father Knows Bett 10 30
1:30 Danny Thomat 10:40

:00 This It Your LUa 10:45
:30 Warner Brot. Presents 11:00

to.ju newt
10 to Weather
10:45 Sports
11:00 Waterfront

1956
TV'S 203

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Would Ilk to trade" for jmt eld Ur
lot; room tulle oa a NEW tulle.

MATTRESSES
Have your presentcotton mat-
tress made Into Innersprtng
for as low as $19.95.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
PIANOS Jl

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND used recordt: 31 centa at
the Record Bhep. 311 Main.

RENTALS IC

BEDROOMS K1

rnONT BEDROOM. Priestsentrance
and urate. 708 11th Place. Phone

TEX HOTEL '
501 E. Third Dial
Roomt for men Tree
ptrtlna call settles tt.ia week.

CLEAN COMrORTABLB roomt. Ade-
quate parkins apace On but Una
near calct 1801 Scurry. Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $3.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

BEDROOM FOR men or ladles
Kitchen prlrllecet Meala. On bus
line. 1804 Scurry Phone
BEDROOM WITH kitchen prlTlletts
Worklntr lady or quiet couple. Phone

c 1108 Sycamore
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on IT V, block north of Ulh-wa-y

to Phone

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get some good

ones from the cedar trets
on the new Herald lot at
8th and Scurry Sts.

Contact Bob Whipkey at
The Herald Office. Phone

Directory

YOUR NEW

Two
styling

100 Alrbase

year. Prompt,

Dial

uy torvice men. aiso intianaiion service.

2; II

by the TV are
'

Pinky

Newt :30

13.00

J11

Log

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channtl
(Program Information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

EVENINO

KOOB
Klddlet Matinee
Eddie Cantor
Com'untly Crossroads
Newt. Sou, Weather
Doui Edwarda
Man B'hlnd the Badf.e
Arthur aodfrey
The Millionaire
lie Oot A Secret
20th Century-Fo- x Hour
Follow That Man
Newt
Sports
Weather
Tell It To A Star
aim off

Olsl

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers'
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Runnels

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE'
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA VlCtOr Ftory Authorized Dealer HofflelCI1.
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Glla! Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOM ron man. PrlTtU e

trance and btth. 00 Nolan.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. 411 Runnels, pnoae

ROOM & BOARD K3

ROOM AND board Nice clean roomt.
Ill Runnelt Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bill
paid. HM Main.

3 LAROB ROOM furnished apart-wen- t.

Ideal lor military pertonnel.
Dial Hill,
FURNISHED APARTMENT, larta
room and kitchen wllh prlrale bath.
US month; water bill paid. Phone

S AND 3 ROOM apartmentt and
110 and

Bills paid Dime Courts, 3301 Seur-r- y.

Dial Mrs Martin Mr.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartment! Bills paid Prlrale bttht.
One room. MO-t- two rooms.

3 rooms. 175-4- KIdi ADtrt-rnen-

304 Johnson
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms, 110 and It Bills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phone

II
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparlment le

bath, frlfldalre Close In, Bills
paid. 80S Main Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 roome
and bath. All Hills paid 113 50 per
week Dial

3 . ROOM FURNISHED apsrtment
rrleete bath Bills paid E 1 Tale
riumblnt supplies 3 Miles on West
Hlthwty 0

'
ONE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
II; One sleeplnt room, IS 11) East
3rd.
FURNISHED OARAGE apsrtment
Water paid No pets 607
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLFX New and
modern no month mils rsid 3900
Old Highway Apply WaUrcen Pnit

R '

TV SET
RAYTHEON

1956 TV
years ahead In
and performance

Easy Termi
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythlrrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnion Dill

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISI9- N

tllltUlM

For Oreater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zeiiith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Olsl

Tallicrafter
195ft TV

Before you buy--See

the difference
Eaiy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
.FURNITURE

100 Alrfaaie Rd. Ph.



DENNJS THE MENACE

Did you getyours frcm

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

VERY ATTIIACTIVE Urge 3 room
and bath 5 closets Completely re-
decorated.3 block! from town Adult
Elliott's Apartment Center. Audit ?0l
East etb.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

SMALL FURNISHED house BulUfele
for one person Bills paid. Phone

or
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS Uod- -

m. Kitchenette S38 month, also
nlcbtlj rates Vaurmrs Vtllate West
Illjbwaj Hffl
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house irear
of Hot Johnson) Inquire 1901 East
15th Call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4ta and
Call D R WUej

FOR RENT Space tar txxlv-cal-

nop. tarege. or storage. 10i60 Will
rent all or l. A it Sullivan,
ion arete
TOR nENT or least, nice store,
roam or oltlce bulldlni See at Ml
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel. .

REAL ESTATE 3

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SEE US FOR
Insurance.
(All Types)
Auto Loans
Homo Loans

Figure with us before you
buy. We can save you
money,

Tate, Bristow
And Parks

508 Main Dial

30 Hot Water
Heater

for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and

Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

colored bath

Optional
,

floors

of colors ' '
Inside out
Central
Optional duct for
air

9

santaoaus.too?

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

WANTED
Have buyer for 2 and 3 bed-
room home. Also, house to be
moved- - if priced reasonably.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1G00 Gregg

Dial or

VACANT NOW

bedroom home 1417 11th
Place. $9750. Small down pay-
ment will handle.

Call

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Homesot He t Us.

Dial 32150 800 Lancaster
Brick Spacious 3 bedroom Carpet
.tile bath, prettr kitchen; ample cup-
boards Fenced backyard, patio. 111.-(0-

Edwards lielthta. Brick, S rooms.
baths

Attractlre 3 bedroom home on large
corner lot Wool carpet, drapes,

Utility room will take
some trade $16,500
Near schools Large i room home
Carpet, drapes
For quick sale Nice 4 bedroom.

oaths, llTlng room, dining room
Prettr yard, swimming pool $16,000
Large 3 bedroom on paved corner
Large kitchen with area. 6
clouts. Fenced yard $1,752.
Attractive 3 bedroom home. Pretty
yard HO.SOO

FOR SALE New 3 bedroom house
60S Circle Drive Call

FOR SALE
Beautiful three bedroom home,
carport. Locatedat 1610 E. 17th
Street. $2500 cash, loan.

Dial

A
PROSPEROUS
NEW

Marie Rowland
REAL ESTATE

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Wood ihlnglt roof
I two baths
Choice of color ot brick
Mahogany doors
TIU baths.
Double sinks

blinds
Solid driveway

'
Plumbed for
waihtr

16 2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Available In 2 Weeks

$8025 to $8300
CtlTTC DOWN
M " (Plus Closing Cost)

Near $chool and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Gal.

Piped

Fan In

at

or

Located In Avion Village Next Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 27, 97

148 NEW &.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Spact
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutter,

and Paved Street.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixture

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice
and

heating

conditioning

$7,600

dining

balance

VERY

YEAR

Venetian

automatic

To

. Sales To Be Handled ly
McDonald, Robinson, McCltskcy

Office 709 Main

Olal Ret. 3. 44097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 13

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1110 aenrrv

Spacious1 room noma Ideal location
on paved ttrett near school. Oarage
ana enra ioi viu.raj
Very attractive 3 bedroom brick
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-
rage. $11,500.
Very livable 1 bedroom home cor-
ner lot. Double garage I1S00 down
Lovely 3 bedroom borne near shop.
fmg center Bath end Mi Oarage

down: owner will carry balance
like rent.
Pretty 6 room horn, Owner will isle
rood car is down payment.
Excellent bustnesi location. A tew
good residential lots

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom auburbannone) Hi aeree
Only $5,500 All utilities Few minutes
drive
3 bedroom college section, $11,500
Pretty 3 bedroom Double garage"
Paredcorner Only $10,500.
Sea our bulletin tor mora good bays
at
1305 Gregg Fh.

J

G.Ls
5 BRICK HOMES

To bo Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYH7LL
70S BlrdweU Lane Dial

LOVELY HOME
3 bedroom house. Large living room,
large kitchen beautiful back yard
Cannot be 'duplicated for this price
$13,500

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

303 East 3rd Ph or

DUPLEX FOR sale or trade 4
Rooms. closets on each side Near
college Income $130 month Central-He- ,

neattna; Dtsl

BY OWNER
One I room duplex 3 sets of baths
3 blocks from main Alrbase Oate
nenta for $110 month $7500 "t cash
or will trade It and my Texai Ol
In on a farm and some grass, with-
in 10 Allies or Alrbase

Contact Me
1500 Cherokee Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income nrqperty
that will make vou money with a
place to live for only a small down
payment, or trade for houseor small
farm. U priced right

P F COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Grcga
Dial or

mis la a real buy room Unci
bome Lot 100x140 n pavement Id
good location. Just $10,500. $3000
down WIU handle Shown by ap-
pointment.

I Need Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TOT t ALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Lovely new 1 bedroom Walk-I- n

closets Central heat 11(1 feet floor
space. Immediate possession,$11 500
Large new 3 bedroom, near college
Walk-I- n closets Central heat Lot "Ox
115 Immediate possession $13,000
$1600 buys equity In pretty 3 bed-
room Attached garage; duct-I- n

sprinkler system Pay-
ments $53 per month

THIS IS A HOME
with lots of comfort.

Lovely 3 bedroom rock: de
sirable locaUon

$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or
FOR SALE

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, i a r g e
den. ceramlo oaths draped, carpet-ad- .

double carport, central beating-coolin-

disposal, dtinwaaher Near
coUege $36,500
3 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird
$10,000
3 bedroom, den, l76 .quire feet
Paredstreet, close to scnoola. $11,650

IL E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial T
1313 letn.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

--$J01 4401 t--

Ol homes, $1TS down Hove in now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant
3 bedroom. Tucson Uood buy
3 bedroom. ParkhUL Possessionsow
One beauUful scento lot
3 bedroom and den new brick nome
nrar Jr College. Immediate posses-
sion

QUICK BALE this week onlvl Ed-
ward Heights Large 3 bedroom
home $1350 down. Total $10 0 Phone

FARMS & RANCHES LS
ACREAGE TWO atre tracu. Oil)
road. 3 miles from downtown ptpn.
tj of water Small down payment andeasr terms on the balance Jess
Thornton, pnona -- iti or

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy small equity In 3 or
3 bedroom. O 1 or P II A. bouse
Phono M II Barnes,

REAL ESTATE LOANS L8
NOTES fon salel S..0M first lien
noteson commercial property Value.
excesaol 033,000 payable monthly or
annually (i year notes) at 6 per cent
Interest. Write or caU Gaines County
Realty Co, Box 63. phone 3t03.
oemuioie. lexaa

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
I and IV. baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

YES SIREEI

HERE IT IS!

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

YOUR CAR
WILL BRING MORE ON A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
You ChooseThe Finance

SHOP

SHROYERMOTORCo.
FOR

THE BEST DEAL

424 East3rd Dial 4-46- 25

TRAILERS M3

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOU
Brand New 1056 Model Mobile Homes Going For 90 Per Cent
of List Price.
Brand New 1955 Models Slashedto 80 Per Cent.
Many Used Ones SlashedTo Less Than We Can Borrow On
Them Today.
We GuaranteeAll Used Ones
wun uur .cepair Department.
Only Down, Balance Financed For Less Than You Can
Borrow The Money At Your Hometown Bank.
Get The Facts At Our Main Office It Will SaveYou Money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES L9

or 30 ACRES royalty under the
NW )' Section 1. Block 1
miles north of Big Spring to sell or
trade for new car See nob Cook or
phone Abilene-- Potost Ex J
H Meson Route I Clyde. Texas

NEED MONEY?
We are Interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestate the orlce and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22. Petroleum Lifo Bldg.

Midland, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans in your best
interest. We appreciate your
loan and lnsuranco business.

TK aimsauiismsci flS

S04 Scurry Dial

mSALES SERVICE

53 MERCURY Hardtop.
Brand new tires $1185

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550

'53 Champion S 935
'46 Chevrolet . $ 165
'52 Commander S 650
'40 Ford $ 165
'51 Oldsmoblle S3' S 850
'53 Landcrulscr Sedan . $1095
'52 Willys . . $ 495
'49 POntiac ... $ 395
'48 Ford S 225
41 Ford Coupe . . ..-- $ 195
'48 Ford Vi-t- pickup $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with '

vegetable spray
Birch cabinets'
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE .HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY StO,50O

MONTICELLO
DIVILOPMINT CORPORATION .

IO FLOWERS, Sato
FUM Office 1401 BlrdweU Lane

em BulleHnf Site

DAY PHONES Or
Nlfht Phemee 3.2Q52

I

e

.

TRAILERS M)

To Give Service PossibleOnly

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

-
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe

Radio, heater, hydra-mati-

drive, power steer
ing, tacceiient condition.
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand hydramatic
drive.

1951 MERCURY or

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
sell.

fyarvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial

FOR SALE or trade. 1133 S.per U'
Oldsmoblle rower ataerlnc andbrakes, new tires, extra clean. SUM
Phone '
FOR BALE Beo IIU "A" Ford Road-st-rr

Pickup Radio, whttewaUs, etc
Call
ARE HIGH oaymonta hlnderhut tou
from buylnc a new car? Sea

CHEVROLET. You can trade
with T1DWELL

141 PONTIAC AND 3 wheel trailer
Both In excellent condition 1611 Lark
ltis PONTIAC SEDAN coupe Has
1IM motor SaerUlce.MS. Dial
1S3 WHITE TRUCK tractor, Uo--

I speed axle Oood Urea Dial
LATE SERIES. H55 lone wheelbasa.
it ton. Chevrolet pickup Low telle-at-e

Phone or 44)14.

TRAILERS M3

M FOOT MODERN housettaller
Also awning and televUlon. O. K
Trailer Court. SpaceM.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SEAT COVERS
Plastics $22.95

Fibers $13.95

Mulders and tailpipes.
Most makes can.

Dynatone-Rocketo-ne

All Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
200 Main Dial

ezs35e23

Hi
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml C. 4 Dial
"II YIARS IN IIO SPRINO"

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF

ITS MECHANICS

uei pjaaaav'"jMBV". "s--a

8PSX!?ieC3Bpi
Kr 'rH

saV ssaA

'"fall ii

UCilttsratSsrf sKsf!&

MILTON HENSON

With 3 Years In AH Phases

of The Automotive Field

SPECIALIZING IN AIR CONDITIONING

AND GENERAL FORD REPAIR.

See Him For Your

Automobile Needs

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

CHEVROLET'53 Radio and heater. ...

'56 FORD Pickup.
V-- 8. only 8 miles.

FORD V--8 sedan.'49 Has overdrive. Special

FORD V--8 sedan.'52 Overdrive. Good buy

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
Runs extra good.

Finance Terms

I '

"

" ' '

4-

.

AUTOMdBILES M
MOTORCYCLES MtO

SPECIALS

Whlzzer Motorbikes

1955 Eagle Scooter

Two 20" Bicycles, one girl's,
one boy's.

Three 24" Bicycles, boys.

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

i.

.. $795
$1495

. $325

. $750

., $750
Meet Your Needs

Dial 4-73- 51

BILL MERRICK

8S'.
..

To

4th & Johnson
V A. MERRICK.

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM .
V

ifZfl DODGE sedan.Equipped with tOC3v radio and heater Darkblue color, f
JC DODGE Meadowbrook sedan, Has radio
31 and heater. CRAC.

Eeautlful blue tlnlsh. ,.. f
1A D FORD club coupe.Solid transpox - CO 9.0 uuon. A real bargain. , ipXtJ

tZA DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, heater andnew tires.
Very lbw mileage. One owner. 1 QQC
Beautiful black finish. ,., iflOPJ

CC DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra ClOfiC
" dlo heater, tinted class,signal lights f I 03

'CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.
Radio, heater, C11ft
Gyro-torqu- e transmission...., IIO

'EC PONTIAC Catallnahardtop . O O Q C
&& Low mUeage,Black color. ...... fOJ
C" PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. CtQI

Radio, heater. fO'
rJ FORD Customllne Radio, heater. Fordo--

30 maUc drive. Clll !
Exceptionally clean. ..,.,., ,," &

JONESMOM CO. INC.
D004K PLYMOUTH

fe Sfrkif, Teewe

U! ref . DW 4431

USE' HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

yl

Big Spring Herald, Wed.,

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

miASK YOUR

CO LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop. Step

aboard America's finest
automobile. YouUl thrill
at every curve and laugh
at every hill. Genuine
deep grain leather uphol-
stering. Power brakes,
power steering. Truly a

'cir $2495
iM OLDSMOBILE t&'

Sedan. Absolutely
Immaculate Inside andout.
A one owner car that
handles like new. Dual
range transmission.White

SS. $1085
'KA MERCURY Tudor

J Sedan. ILIgh per-
formance straight drive.
Not a scratch' or blemish.
You can't help but like

Si $1785
MQ DODGE Sedan. It's" better than vou
think $285

I DIH1

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

26, 1 1

1 C C OLDSMOBILE W Holiday coupe. All power, ra--
dio with rear seat speaker, heater, white wall
tires, one owner. Actually 1499 miles. Good as
new.

,tt OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan.Has radio, heat--
er and hydramaticdrive. This is a one owner car
with very low mileage. It's beautlfuL

'Cyl OLDSMOBILE Super sedan. One owner
very clean,heater,hydramatic, white tires.

'CO BUICK Super
ly reconditioned,dynaflow. radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires.

Cl OLDSMOBILE 93 sedan. Low mileage,
very dean, good radio, heater,hydramatic
drive- - tailored covers, original paint.

'Ctl OLDSMOBILE '88 or sedan.Ono low

Ml

Om

Winch
at).

U I

IMP.

Dec.

tires,

owner.

NEIGHBOR"

tO MERCURY Cm-Ne- w

J" fnm Tudor.
white wall premium tires.
High performance Mere-O-Matl- c.

Truly a premium
used (lOOC
car. pieJOJ
'51 CHRYSLER Wind

sor Sedan.It's the
kind you don't see often.
Original throughout Runs

looks. $785
'51 MERCURY Sedan.

Top performance.
Merc-O-Mat- lc transmis-
sion. You'll not a
nicer
car. $785
'51 BUICK Super Se

dan. A beautiful
two-ton- e finish and Inter-
ior that catchesyour eye.
it's
nice. OJ
'47 FORD Sedan.

top car
with lots C1QC

service. ifa03

f s

Nveaa '

sedan.One owner,

Priced selL

l : 4tVl

DIAL

CtcHMelltM Ptlee
MAME TOOMDWt

Bv1(mI PwMta

Surplus

IG
IRON AND

L W44VI t?'

mileage, original light blue finish, radio, heater,
Hydramatic drivn and niceseatcovers.

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

A WORD TO THE WISE
It's Never Too Lale To Buy A

GOOD USED CAR

"COME ON DOWN"

i0QC 1355 OLDSMOBILE 88' sedin. FullyrA""' equipped.New clean inside and out.

CUT OK. 1953 LINCOLN Capri hardtop. Wco car' priced so low.

C 1 QQ 191 BUICK Century hardtop. one ownerr " car yoU like own,

(tOQE 1952 FORD sedan.Fully equippedwithtw m " ordomaucdrive.

t 1 ft O 1952 BUICK Super Riviera. New rub-T,W- 7'

ber, fully equippedwith dynaflow.

C4QC CHEVROLET or sedan. This littler red Is a customJob. Extra clean,

1953 BUICK SuperRiviera (Hardtop), Localf one ovatTt fujjy equipped.Bargain,

HERE'S TWO
1951 PLYMOUTH ,... $295 19S0 PACKARD .. $2W
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ADULTS MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c, CHILDREN 20c Kfl v Natdralizer s

cz&jfcy Siimlnft
JuaIh iU)Jt
Bttt Foam-Wrappe-rs
AM f

COW,

wLX

From the
authorof
"The Quiet
Man"

! IOT 1Onbma5copE

PLUS: NEWS SQUARE SHOOTING SQUARE

SEBS
40c 10c

BY THE
GAVE YOU "THE

jmk

TODAY

THURSDAY

ADULTS CHILDREN
MADE SAME STUDIO THAT

QUIET MAN"

SBHIB

t'hm glen

PLUS: EVERGLADE POSSE

TODAY

TIMES

ADULTS CHILDREN

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

JUNGLE JIM
In

CANNIBAL ATTACK
COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

CARTOON SERIAL

sT-a-n it TTaI b m

-j- atw'-v

SImnlv Groaff

AND

loenrooa
Fermt

on ram
rctw KdAGlDI

LAST

35c 10c

AS

PLUS:

1MB lite JAY

PLUS:

TONIGHT

TIMES

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

NOW ON THE MOTIONCfe PICTURE SCREEN

St ., DlSH& 4feL-.FES-
S PARKER U

I TlafllaTaY A'.l'ksVl Mirnsoni I
ft sltTaT n. s JraTCaTaaMwL cotoatr II AAArarallMb' TECHNICOLOR Ij ''PtjViSyiCT'.WH) SCREEN I
KniiSHttHmSSMmjgfjQtKL TtajrW tetoahaa pncm FnrnM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Warm .. .Wonderful ...and
-

rW5WCKTy3
in COLOR

-- VIK" I

'

M. :

RICHARD JEAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

AJUKSKItall'

TODD PETERS

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
DOUBLE FEATURE

NO. 1 NO. 2
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Be
The "Mystery Farm" for this week his so many distinguishing features that Herald readers should
have no difficulty In Identifying It promptly. The tree-line- d driveway, quonset-typ- e shop building, big
pens and livestock sheds and the large water tank (left) go together to make up only one place. Who's
is it? The first person tocontactThe Herald with the answerto that question receives two passes to a
Dig Spring theatre. Owner of the place gets passes,too, and a mounted photograph of his farm or ranch
headquarters.

Creditors OfDefunctInsurance
FirmsMeetTo PlanA Recoup

BjrTh AssociatedPrtit
Creditors-- of the defunct U.S.

Trust and Guaranty Co. met In
three Texas cities Tuesdayto map
a Droeram to recoun their losses

las state insurance investigators
'sought to ascertain the exact ts

of the mnUl-mllllo- n dollar
firm.

Several hundredof the 5,600 de-
positors in the. combination bank

. ing and insurancefirm, meeting in

Record Shop

NEWS
ALL

CHRISTMAS

RECORDS

PRICE

If you have been waiting for

a bargainon a record player,

here it Isl Most of our dem-

onstrators will be. sold at a

vtrf liberal discount, Decca

and Columbia HI-F- I Included.

Lots of new labels In LPs

have arrived but they are too

numerous to list, so why

don't you come In now and

start your record collection

for your new record player.

Whateverstyle of music you

like, we will have some of It
Now y the time to use those

Gift Certificatestool

i

THE RECORD SHOP

I WlOB SCReBN.

77i7s Should Easy

Um UBk BNK WKE VKU

Dallas, Waco and Houston, sought
the aid of news commentatorDrew
Pearson,who advertised the firm
on radio and television, in their
effort to recover their savings.

Only holders of certificates or
trust savings books were eligible
to participate in the three meet-
ings. A state-wid-e meetingat Hous-
ton In early January Is being
planned by the three groups.

At the Waco meeting Atty. John
L. Bates predicted "it is conceiv-
able everybody will get 100 cents
on the dollar." He qualified his
statement, however, by saying It
would assume that two profitable
companies, U.S. Life Insurance
and SouthernMedical and Hospital
Service, are brought into the re-
ceivership and that draft holders
can go to court and win the pre-
ferred status of top creditors.

Bates said that his 100 per cent
on the dollar estimatewould mean
that other creditorswould not do
as well as the depositors.

At Austin, State Auditor C. H.
Cavness told The Associated Press
that "We haven't got far enough
into it to make a very good guess
as to how much the investors
would be able to recover.

"Of course, I hope it will be 50
per cent or more., In fact, enough
may not be known for a month or
two to make a good guess. It de
pends on many things, such as the
inventory and possible forced
sales. I think there are assetson
there that will possibly bring what
they are carried on the books for
and other things listed as assets
that may not bring anything."

Insurance investigators, mean-
while, were pushing the slow task
of making a detailed accounting
of a claimed $98,000 cash assets
of the Waco firm.

Depositslips for the alleged$98,--

Warming Trend

In Mid-U.- S.

BjrThe AssociatedPress
There was a warming trend in

the today but colder
weather moved into areas of the
West and along the Eastern Sea--
uoaru.

Cooler Pacific air dropped tem-
peratures as much as 49 degrees
in Montana and 27 degrees in
parts of Idaho, Utah and Nevada.
The lowest reading was --6 at Glas-
gow. Mont., a drop from
yesterday morning.

Greatestfalls in temperaturesin
the East were in the South Atlantic
states. The freezing line extended
as far south as Columbia, S.C.

It was warmer from central
Texas through
Oklahoma, Kansa?,themiddle and
upper Mississippi Valley and west-
ern sections of the Great Lakes.

1
BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH THE YEAR'S

LOUDEST LAUGHS, JOIN US AT THE BIG
NEW YEAR SHOW, SAT., DEC. 31

MADCAP RIOTIERS,. . . in theirfunniestcomedyyet!
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STARTS AT 12:00 ADMISSION $1.00

000 have been secured,an author
itative source said, but the ofice
of the court-appointe-d receiver
was not yet ready to say officially
that this was the $98,000 sought by
investigators.

It was pointed out that cashwas
only one of the many listed assets
that had to be checked out.

Besides the depositors, other
creditors threatenedwith financial
loss as a result of the firm's seven
million dollar collapse are the
company's 140,000 policyholders
and persons with claims against
those policyholders.

The U.S. Trust and Guarantyand
one of its subsidiaries,U.S. Auto-
motive Service, was thrown into
temporary receivership last week
by District Judge CharlesO. Betts
at Austin.

Creditors at the Dallas meeting
adopted an program call-
ing for enlisting Pearson'said, con-
tacting the court appointedreceiv-
er J. D. Wheeler, naming of dele-
gates to the Houston meeting, ob-
taining legal counsel--, and the rais-
ing of funds through assessments
to defray expenses.

At the Houston meeting A. M.
Stefano said that he had talked
to Pearson, and that thenews com-
mentator offered the committee
the servicesof his attorney,Harold
Young of Odessa, and said he
would, do everything he could to
help the depositors get their mon
ey back.
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Due In

Deaths
ST. LOUIS (Ji Police awaited

the results of autopsies today for
a possible lead in the mysterious
deaths of three elderly bachelor
brothers in their
home in south St. Louis,

Police broke into the three-stor- y

brick house and found the bodies
of the Hocning brothers Charles,
62, George, 64, and Henry, 67 in
bed last night, clad in undercloth-
ing.

Officers said thebodies were un-

marked and there were no signs
of violence In the home. Tliere
was no note and no odor of gas
indicating they might have been
asphyxiated. They used a coal
stove for beating.

A thorough search for bottles,
containers or other items that
might have indicatedpoison deaths
disclosed nothing. All doors and
windows in the house were locked.

George Hocning, a bookkeeper
for the same St. Louis firm the
past 35 years, was the only one
employed.

Charles was deaf and actedas
the housekeeper.He took care of
Henry, who was blind.

Police were called after Erie R.

USE YOUR CHRSTMAS

ON A PAIR OR TWO

SLACKS
ANTHONY'S ALL WOOL

FLANNELS
Soft-ton-e Flannels In

Tans, Greys and Others

$7pi

Autopsies

Mystery

2 PRS.

$13.00
You won't find a batter value, better, more
fashionable slack anywhere. They're all first
quality In the finest tailoring with .all new fea-

tures a deep pleats, rubber tnnerbelt, fancy
stitching and others.

We're maintaining a complete stock of these
slacks... if you received a pair for Christmas
and they don't fit . . . bring them In for cor-
rect fitting! . .
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This smart oxford is lined from heel

to too, top to bottom . . .with

cushionyrubber foam ... to wrap

your foot Fi urjer softness . . .

and styled to look smart

from everyangle ... in

black, red'or beige

kid, 10.95.

6

Keney, an officer of the firm which
employed GeorgeHocning, was un-

able to rouse any of the occu
pants of the house when he went
there to find out why George
hadn't beenat work since

MONTERREY
GOOD ACir GOLD
COFFEE vMrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma MeMahan

See Tomorrow's
Herald

For Our Annua!
After-Christm-as

Sale
Storo Will Not Be Open Until 12:30

Thursday Close At 6.

MONEY WISELY . .SAVE

OF THESE EXTRA FINE

SHOP ANTHONY'S FOR THE PERFECT,
WEARAILES FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

. FREE ALTERATIONS


